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(

line of ten cities in RInve Slates, containing six
lmndl‘cd thousand people, of whom lesrt than
ten thousand wore slavas. This line of cities,
THOU WILT NEVER GROW OLD.
from Wilmington, Delaware, to St. Louis, MUj
souri, was becoming a great cordon of free■■
HY Mnn iio^fAnTii.
lidwr citadels; supported in the rear by
another lino of Free Bordor-Stato cities, stretch
Thou wilt never grow oW,
Hor wcfttv nor sad, in tho home of tliy birtli (
ing from Pldladelphiato Leavenworth, contain
My beautiful lily, thy Icevoa will unfold
ing nine hundred thousand; thus massing »
In a clime that la purer and brighter than earth,
on; holr aud fair, I rejoice' thou art theror
free population of one. million five liundred
in tliat.kiuldom of light, with ita cities of g(dd.
thousand in border cities that overlooked the
■ afr
atr thrills jylth
jrWi nngc
angel hoeannas, and where
Where the
land of despotism.
Thou wilt never grow old, sweet,—
Never grow old 1
Then consider tlio growth of free agriculture.
In 1860 the South had a cotton and rice crop
{am a pilgrim, with sorrow and slit
as her exclusive possession.' Atrcady the
Hunting mv footsteps wherever 1 go;
Life is a wiirfiire, my title to win—
Northwest wns eueroacliing upon her sugar
Well will it be if it end not in wo.
iiltivalion. AgninjI her ngriciilturo, mainly
Pray for mo, sweet, I am laden wifli care;
________ tny garm^itk
with niild6w
iwrfc'Are
................
"" nhd 'mouW j
sup|iorted by one great staple, which can also
TlfcOili
bright Angel, art ninlQ#^ nt^fnir,
ho cultivated nil round Ihe globe, tho free North
And wilt never grow old, sweet,V[Kean llio Centtiieiitul M.iielily.J
Again I She had never spoken so oiienly of comprehend all tliat had parsed. The fire
TALKS ABOUT HEALTH.
could oppose every variety of crop ; several of
Kefverxrow 0^1
THE IMlOCiUESS OF l-IllEIfTY
her lover before. Kind, even in her jirobiiig light shone warmly over the graceful figure of
greater value Ilian the 'boa.sted cotton. In all
DItKSSOF OOIl E.VTIIKMITIKS.
Nft^i dnnst thwHlenr ft&tn thy home in the skies,
his wounded spirit. And tlie house would be May, iw slie .<aid,—
tho grains, in cattle nnd the products of|tho
IN 't'llF. lINtTKI) STATUS.
jUi the fbnd words I am whisiioringto theoV
1)Y
l>IO
I.KWIH.
M.
1>.
“ Did you wisli to spci\jv to me? My father
thronged with guests, and he should hear llicm
j)08t fiiou 16ok down on me with thy soft eyes
dairy, in liny, in fruits; in the vastly superior
|ts..sri,\i'r.i>.I
Greeting mo oft ere tiiy spirit was free?
speak of the fitness of the union, and perhaps tells me so. Why do you look so strangely,
cuhivaliuii of land ; in tho superior culti
Daring the damp and cold season deficient
iSo, In I/OIIOVU,
believe, thongh
maviii^ti the
nsv oii«s4srTTt7
shudows »»
of time
Au uristoeraey ulwaVs exhibits tlio nltcr- vation of land; in agricultural machinery,
be ex|>ected to respond smilin'gly.
No, he Mr. Anson ? Philip, wity have you been so (Ire.ss of the feel and legs is a fruitl'iil source of
Uid^ the bridit spirit 1 yet sUail behold *,
mo.sl pitch of Im-naii policy in its career, and prohalily representing a labor force equal to
litm >t4lt still love me, and
could not do that; he would beg na interview sad all day ? ”
d nlensti
nlenstire snblime,
Thtm
disease.
The
head,
thruni,
and
the
liver
per
,
Thou wilt novev grow. old, sweet,—
amazes nnd niitwils society liy its inarvolloiis III! the slaves—-tlio superiority of froedora was
Perliap.s-it was no sltwiger than what had , ^
.s.tlfercrs.
with Colonel Haywood, and leave the house at
Never grow nid!
display of o.xeenlivu nhilily'. But the people loo evident for discussion, 'flio value of ag
once. It was best so; and, wilh this thought, already passed—.slie did love him ; at least lie
il re tar final tlio central
Thus wilt tiiou be when the pIlCTim. grown gray,
are alwnyiwmpved by great supurnnlural forces ricultural macliliiery iii the Free States hud
he turned with so much of love and tenderness, could hear to be n-jeeted now—now that it was
ill
a
great
They
arc
not
>m the hearthstone are riven;
Weepd-wlien tlie vines from
that are. beyond their coinprohensioii, oflen irelileil botwoon 1850 nnd 1860. The Home-,
and anguish in h a gniie, that May's quick sym not presumption to aspire; and lie look
faith Ahalt behold tiioo, ns pure ns the day
nU'S, like the trunk; lint extended nnd enveldisowiH'd or scorned by them, hut which inimhl ■Stead f./iw was tho fit result of thU vast advance
Thdd Wert to' ii* from the carlli am! transplanted to pathy read some inward struggle, and, laying hand lie laid fieen tofd to claim within his own,
heavotK
llicir destiny and lend them to a victory spite of free lalioi', and has scaled fhedestitiy of every
her gloved hand gently tqion the arching neck wliile he imparted to Iter all that you aud I
near tlie damp, cohl emTli.
Oh holy and lair, I rejoice thou art(tlioro,
of lliemselvc.s. 'rite peopln always gixiw with present and future Territory ol the CTiion.
know, dear reaiier.
of his steed, slie said,—
-mitliat klhgdinn of light, with its cities of gold,
For'- these mid other reasons, lliey retpiire
out conscious plan or method, and iurcly know
But she had mueh more to tell him than lie
“ You are. ill or unhappy ; you Iiave been so
Wbera the air thriUa with uogol liosaniias, and where
Then conteniplnto tlio vast expansion of
extra
covering.
If
ive
would
.secure
the
liigltcst
Tbpu wilt never grow old, swe^jt,—
their own strength, lint there arc always a
at
least
had
dreamed
of.
Tliat
slie
liad
always
for
days,
this
lopg,
long
time.
Cannot
you
tell
phy-iological conditions, wc niu.sl give our ex few gro.il men who |•epre^enl their de.stiny, maiiufaclni'ing industry', of which nine-tenths
• Never grow old;
me wliat troubles you, as in those days wlien 1 loved liiiii from a child, befoit! slie knew Ihe tremities more drcs.s than tho iiody.' We meii
belong to the Free Slates. In ten years from
beautiful title of" wife ” was deaVer limn that of wear upon o\ir legs, !■ the coldest season, hut nnd, ofleii ngniiist llioir will, diivettliem iu the 1850 to 1860, this hnwch of Inijor had in
was your confidante and comforter ? "
pnth to lilHirly. History will rOeord tho names creased eighty-six per cent., reaching tlie onorShe smiled as she spoke, almost with a sister’s sister—of tlie light and sirengili his eouiisel two iliickiiesses of cloth. The body has at
of three great men who, during the last forty tmma snm of $'2.000,000,000; $60 for every
nnd
praise
had
been
to
lier,
and
the
slrugglu
tenderness;
nay,
liiid
not
his
suit
been
so
ut
I
least
six.
Women
pul
ou
four
tliickiies.ses
uti«T AilCK n. KEAI.
year.-, have been the most iiutnldc figyre.s in iiihaliilnnl of tlte Union. A million nnd a half
with
her
inqmlsive
nature
to
conceal
all
lliis
terly hopeless, lie would Imve taken that smile
der the shawl, which, wilh its various donlilihgs,
[cONCLUDKir.*—'
llii.s eon-olidalion of the people in this repiihlic ; of peojdo wore engaged ns operatives llierein,
for a token of good, mid poured out hi.s whole under a cold rc.scrve; for, though she read furni.'lies ,-cveial more—llicli over all, thick
three men that the implaeahle lialre.l of the supixirting nearly live millions—one sixth llte
4b pipWre.squo .scene greeted them, n.i a sud heart to lieri As it was, the tone, the glance, Philip’s heart, nnd therefore could not trust her
padded fnr.st while their legs have one thick
Slave Power Im.s singled out from all Northern whole population of tin) Union; while fully
den turn in the voad marked the entrauco to tlio the light caressing motion almost unnerved him; own, she had never tlioiiglit, or even dared to
ness of cotton under ii hallooii. They coiisliuiilj’
men as spei'ial idijei'ts of infamy ; men who cme-thiixl our |>npuliition may be said to directly,
oaken popl in whicli tlie oliurch Was situated. a'momont more, and confession would li.ave hope, that her father or brothers would con.seut
eoiiic to me alioiil their lieadaelie, pal|iitaliuu of
represent the indiisirial, moral, and political and indirectly live by' manufiicturos.
Wmdiog path tlirougli nu arpliwuy of iiiter- burst forth, even with the |ire.sonl knowledge of to their union, or tliat Philip’s pride would ask
ilie heart, and coiige.-tioii of tlie liver. Ye.slerphases of the people’s growth , to stipreniacy.'
lacing;boughs, draped by the same long gray
Tim incrense of iron manufactures in ten
its folly and fruitlessness.
But, while the if.
day. Olio said to ini', * All my' blood is iu my
Eaeh came, when hr was wanted, and I’aillijlnlly
mosS) aud bordered by turf;, bbight even at tliis
“ So I liad resolved never to marry,” she head and chest.
tumult of his soul shaped itself to words, a
My head goes luimpety did his work ; and their history is the chronicle years was lorty-four per cent; the coni mines
season of tlio ycuf, wo^ IsItwbA wiih ilte saddle- tliOUglit of his iionor, and liow she had been said, looking up suddenly in his liiee, ns she hump, my liean, goes biimpely-hump.” I asked,
reached a treble yield iu ten years ; $10,000,000 of elotliing wero produced in-1860. The
horses, or large, comfortable family carri.iges trusted to Ills training, came over him; he stood there before him ; “ liir 1 knew I never “ How are your leer? ” “Chunks of ice,” .-he of this advance of liherty in Ihe re|mhlic.
that bad brought the congregation together.
The first of those men wits I)e Witt Clinton, lumhei* trade had iiici'eased sixty-four per cent,
replied. I said to her, “ If you dre.ss your feet
could not so wrong her father’s generous con could love any one else so well ”—
The quick, impatient pawing of the horses upon fidence or her own, for he knew it would
“ Oh, May 1 my own, my own May once and legs so tliat the blood can’t get down into of New York. No Norlliern man so eni'ly ill ten years, reaching one Itimdrod million
discovered the deep game of the slave power dollar.s. Flouring mills showed sixty-five per
the turf was the only sound that broke the Sab- pain her kindly lieart to speak words of pity or more! for youl wer^iinc, then, wlien your fa them, where ' can it go? It ean’t go visiliii
jath stillne.ss, and the scattered groups united reproof, and lier very gentleness yeslrHiued llicr gave you to raj^targe, were you not—nnd It must slay in the system ‘ somewhere. Of as he. Ill' was the ahfe-t Statesman of the cent, increase, reaching two liiindrod nnd twen
ty-five million dollar,s ; spirits, twenty-four
at the church door with only a quiet bow of him. Still, he said within himself, “the last” I am not going to losc^ou ? ”
course, tlic clui.st and liead must have au ex NortlTm tho days when the iiristocrat'y ol tlio
million dollars ; cotton manufactures had inrecognition, so holy seemed the place. Tliere i
.Sotilh
was
just
elfeeliag
its
eoiisolidalioii.
He
“
And
yet,’
;slie
sipd,
wdien
s’
e
spoke
again,
cessive quantity. So they go ‘ Immpely-lmnip,’
—till! Iii.st time they should speak without wit
were graves at tlie very door-stone, sunken and ness ; the last time he should wind by her siile encircled liy Ids arm, “ my heart does not throb lUid so they must go, until yon dre.ss your feel was a prominent fimdidale for the Fresideiiey', cro'sed seventy-six per cent, in tun years,
almost hidden by the fallen leaves, save that up tliat familiar road ; the last lime lie could more quickly now, wilh ail this gush of happi- and legs in sueli a way that they slmll get llieir and was seornfiilly pul down by tlic jiower reaeliiiig one lutndred and ftl'leen million dol
the tirae-stainc<l burial-slab warned unwary feet claim her .sj'inpatliy, or even a passing iiileresl; iie.s.s, than when 1 met you, outwardly so calm, share of lilood. In the coldest season of tlie that ruled at Rielimon h The slai'rliolders lars ; woollens had increased sixly'-sevun per
that they prc.ssed nliovo where tlie de.ad had lain.
and he dared not raise his eyes to her face on your return, or to-day when we rode tlirough year, 1 leave Boston for a hit id' a tour liofore knew him for their clear licadcd enemy, nnd cent.; hoots nnd shoes walked up to seventyThe threshold it.self, worn by the feet of many again, lost liis strong re.solve should falter.
the. wood-patli.
We have both been very the lyceums—going as far as Plilliidelphia, and drove him out of the arenu of aitionil polities.. six million dollars, aud leather to sixly-llmeo
million dollars. The fisliermcn of Now Eng
generations, marked the antiquity of that forest
proud, Philip.”
riding much in the night willioiit tut overcoat; Never was pullieal defeat so auspieious.
They dismounted at tlie entrance of the
Cared of tho political ainhilioii of ins youth, land increased migiitily. The gold ot Califor
tetnplo, and he gray stone walls, tlie roof, over
“
Every
lieart.kuowelh
its
own
bitterness,
hut
I
give
my
leg-s
two
or
three
limes
their
Sl'l
aVemiO, and Philip’s hand thrilled at the liglit
iftK I
which the branches closed as if to .shield it, and
and a th anger medUleth mU with ilijny,” says usual dress. During the coldest weather, men Mr. Cliiiloii turned the energies of his inussive nia, the copper of the Nortliwest, the salt of
pro sure, n.s lie ai.led her to spring from tlie .sad
}« I
the
long
moss
swept
solemnly,
were
green
witli
tho wise man
Colonel Haywood llionglii may .wear in addition to their nsnal drawers genius to the iiidiistriul ecinsolidatiou ot the Now York and Mtclitgan hml renclied colossal
ta*r I
dle. Mr. Clinton came to meet them. No, she
(M, I
their gne.sls niiglil, for the time, be kept in. ig a (lair of citamois-skin draivers witii great ad- North. He saw that all Inluro political tri priiporliuiis. Whoever studies the manufucthe marks of age. <
«i( I
could not have feltliow he was sulfcring, or she
They passed reverently up, the sounding aisle,
norance of this imssliig roinaneo; but it was vanlagu. When we ride in a sleigh, or in tlie umph of liherty must rest on tlie triumph ol litriiig slalislies of the North for Ihe past ten
would have spared that pletusaut
deeisiou, or was feiir1
years will ho at no loss to know why the nianuthe stones of the pavement trodden by their
ears, where do we suffer?
In oiir legs, of free labor. He anfii'ipaled tlio coming grealwould have detained him by her side a
^ ,'
Imfathers before them, and they knelt perchance
fill of any |■eulonstl'allce from liU .sons, lie course. Give mo warm leg.s and fool, and I’ll iie.ss of the Noriliwesi, and boldly devoted liis faetiirers of Grout Britain are willing to sever
lon''rr.
Later in tlie day, wjth his liurriod
life to the inuugiirulum of tliat system of iii- llte Slave, States fixiiu tlvo' Union, to gain a
“"-i’ VT’p’i" ,,i "L.,T, 'judged, with his usual wLdom, tliat Jlicy linrdiy tliank you for an overcoat.
in the very stpot where blessings liad been long! r. ^
IfW.
preparations Unished, lie sought tol ^l H-O '
’j’,,,
,,,, ,,
p,o,„ ,,.,„ark.
lenia) iMiprovemeals wliioli has made tlie riistomer it was thus siipprying iu 1861).
breathed upon tlieir infancy by voices long wood. There was at.
“
My
dear
madame,
have
yon
a
lieadaelie,
a
ji.u the Cl tilotts, ii.id Miss Wy.lie, on her briitH
Now add to ijiis array of agrleulturo, manuhushed by the silence of dealli. Yet Philip
sore throat, palpitation of the liearl, conge.-lion NoiTIioi'ii Slates llie miglity, free industrial,
dal tour, were invited to tlie. wedding I’eslivities,
empii e it now i.s. Witliin the perlml of tun fiietures, extent of territory, aud oxeoss ot popsaw but one face, and heard hut one voice in manuer of its
anxiety and surprise at hearmg that 1 h.hp h.td
Cliri-lmas m.uiversary was kept* ofijhe liver, or indigestion? Wear one, two, years lying nearest 1820, the people, under tlie iilalioii, the superiority of the Fyee States in
tlie deep responses, or tlio antlieiii, wlien its
initi*
or lliree pairs of warm woollen drawers, Iwn
ClQtl|
and sifters of;
clear strains led and sustained tlie rest in tlio something of tmportnuee to say.
pairs of warm woollen stockings, and thick lead of Clinton and lii- us-oeiates, had hroughi commerce. T'hu tonnage »>1 tlie Union' was
“ Not business. I hope, lie, said, plen.santly. p|,j|j„ |,j., imppiiicss. Tlie colonel warm slioes. with more or less rednelion in the into aelivc operiilion tlie llireo great agciieies twenty-six miliion) in i860, tho foiirlli of whicli
idfODI
absence of “luic or harp,” full,’ rieli, and
iy b«
,y
.Kcarcely le.ss the morlilicaliyn amount of dress about your body, and you will of free labor—tlie steamer, tlio eniial, tlio rail was llte growth o the ten years previous. Out
thrilling wilh deep feeling, “ _________________
as it laid been the “ 1 hate business at any time, and leave it as i
I BtV
voice of mi angel." The prayers, lie tried to [much as po.ssible to my overseer and my factor.
llamiltons, Mi.ss Caroline included, par; , while our miiiiufnetnring
industry dales of the one lltousaiid and .seventy-one sliips built
tliat y<m, road
obtain the sivme relief iiermanonlly llml
„
. ,
'.pri*
to fix his wandering thoughts upoiitliem; hut, 'ro-tlay, of all days, •ouglit to be clem ol it, mu
rIh. informed him, iu Iter u.-iual
[troui
would deriVu temporarily from a warm foott;
...
, r ' iu 1860, the ‘ miliou ’ of Soulli Carolina pro
*
'
1
Hits was the providential movement <d a duced one sleamev and one schooner I Contem
when the sermon had commenceit. the effort was ^ we have' very little iiine, for the dressing-hell poinpous way, lli t slie sliould return to town . I „
kTClfl
■' '■
Inver of' great people, organizing a method of lahor plate tlio mousy power of the city ot New
with Klizahetli iiiul Pinckney, the latter equally
m»di*
in Vain. That calm, beautiful face before him rang as you came ill.”
I must not forgot to say that a
■ 1 whieli should overthrow the American nris- York, the vast enpital invested in trade, in
“I will not detain you long, Colonel Hay- jisappoiiited in their imilrimoiiial projects,
lighted by eariiesi attention, made so much
India-rnhber cemented upon tlie lioot-sole will'
od fo
wood, my kind nnd generous friend. I feel tt
parish eliiireh, where the bridal was eel- do much to keep tliehollom of our feet dry andj toerney. Of course tho pcop o did not know hanks, insurance, nnd the like, in the North.
biT«
piore
lovely,
if
tliat
were
pti-ssible,
by
the
e)o.se
t for
The slave aristocracy was becoming imprisoned
restored, and Philip, as its
a but
bonnet of bfack velvet, so suited to llic time and now more*than ever, when I am gqing from ;
in n vast web of financial dependence—a wel>
■
k
‘
.-----------------were
lorenm.sl
in
organtzmg
Northern
indusyou.”
'
I
rector,
is
estiihli'hcd
in
useful
and
honorable
place, aud the litj^vy folds of the mantle sweep
A teachor in a western cou;ily.in Caiinda,! ,^^
suspect tlio end; but Du Wilt that war and wholesale repudiation of debts,
“ Going ! Why, Mr. An-on, what has lia|)- i„j„
The cidoiiel is very atleiilive
ing in simple grace about her figui c ! he printed
Btli,
knew. The wiseacres of tho city' of alone could break tliriitigh.
...ei -iioii.s, and .-peaks of Ids son in-law in while making Ids first vis't to Ids ‘ eoiisliliieiils j
it all upon his memory for the years of absence pened ? Did you have letters from the North
iub
York nicknaineil his canal ‘ Clij|lon’s
this morning? I hope your mother is not til.;
parish with etpiiil pride and pleasure ; hut eame into conversation willi an '•’'eieiil vatIn 1860 tliero were in the Union 30,600
that
were
to
come.
Rapt
in
her
devotions,
she
'tpt'
mount Undy, wlio had taken up lior residence Qin.|,y
the first dileh in that series of miles of railroad, costing $1,134, 4.52,DO'J, four
.
I^ phiti,,
bottll :
Philip „ever hear.s the sweet'voice of his wife
could havo'little lieed of this idoUitroiis worship What is it? Can I know?”
wilh ml,a
mi ,11 sense ot in the ‘ liaekwoods.’ Ot course, the school^and , ,.m,ii,n>atal ‘ parallels’ by wlik'li the people of limes tlie oxteiil of 18.50. lii 1850 only onq
of a liuman IieaiT, mid he struggled vainly with ' “ No, 1 had no letters ; it is not so sudden a It ihu.iisalm or hymn, wilh
rob.
the North liiyve approaclicd tlio citadel of tlie line of railroad eoimected the Atlantic witli the
resolve
But
I
must
leave
you.”
'
thankfulness
for
tins
“
he.st
gift
of God’s Prov
the sin and the shame, tor the very time and
old lady, in speaking ot his predece.s.sor, itsked :. cjinyj. Power. Tie y have dug in llio.e vast in Mississippi. Now, of tlie eiglit great railroad
“ Leave Haywood, mid George and Hamm.
place mocked tho presumption of liis love.
idence.”
Wa’nl,. master, what do^ you think, lie hunt j (,.y|n.i,|,n.|iis for lorly years, to such purpose ,
oatiai routes euimeetiiig the sea oo.ist wilh
Surroundud by' tho.so who ebiiined her interest, ilt«n doing so well 1 Haven’t given you any
“ Uouldii t say, iiia am. 1 iiiy .
joGO the great gnus of I'roo lahor com-i dij^ vallov, six run through the Free States;
trouble, I hope? Oram 1 to blame, or Jolin.
;3\M
A
O
ne Stt>Ei> Game.—Some one tells a thei seliollards ?”
who wooed her with offerings tvortliy her ac
eotf, I
........did
.
l.»
cm 1 maiidod
. . every
.■__ )ilniitation
i
- '
..
.
', traii.s|M>i'tatioii on tlie.se avenues costs but onehe innMi?"—“Wa’nl.
teach?”—“Wa’nl, ho tod
told 'em
or that ridiculous nephew of mine, Pinckney ?
in .i...
tlie -Union.
Pardon
storv of a Georgia greenhorn who took a crop what
m. '
ceptance, by tokens of iter proud birlliviglit and
1864.
believe, ■
o Ntiw Orleans, received the proceeds that this ’ere airlh was reoutid, aud went lliein, then, (1 lientemint-genenils of the slavery tenth lliu^ild metlmds. Governor Lutcher dc“Neither.
No
one
is
to
blame,!
inherits ice. how coaid ho hut feel deeper than
areound ; and all that sort o’ tiling. Now, mas, I forces, it they still think well of the spado tliat E.|;,|.(.s tlio ItuUimuru tuid Ohio Railroad has
j nnd started
irttn I
.
.
,..........
........... forth to investigate the inysterios of
ever before his own madness in daring to cher- but myself.”
•! 11
ter, what do you tliink about such
^|
t|,yi,. highway to power. Tho North- • nUilitioiiized ’ Northern and Western Virginia,
The Colonel se.tyned struck by the dejection |
unholy city
Aktk|
i.sh
(lQ|)i [
.
I
cni sjiade is u slow macliiue—hut it will yet mid tho Southern rebellion has heon uspccially
of tone to wBicli Philip’s iiurrietl ulterunce n-tu j
Ho tried tlie tiger Hi»d didn’t like it, nnd you think he was, nu ignorant teller r
“ That which boro such bitter fruit?.”
uitu I
changed ’m tlie last sentence. He leaned ji,ouglit he’d take a shy at a game, familiar to wiiling to come under the category ot the 'Koit i ,;|,ovi'l tlie slave aristocracy into tlie Gull of savage ou railroads. Wlioever would underIt was a relief wlien tlio last amen sounded, against tlie miqitle in silence for a moment, and |pu^ by name only, called roulette.
llfry.
| i Jlaxieo as sure as Go<l lives 1
I stand one secret of the consolidation of the peoOne turn rami, dhe teacher evasively reiimrked .
Wuk I
• and the congregation arose to disperse. Now then said, kindly,—
(Jhiiiee over this field of iiuluslrial iiiid ma- jdu „|,ouUl study the railroad map of the North^
! of roulette, you know, makes the wliole world reixlly did seem strango, but still llieie luu
there were smiles and kind greetings as tliey
“ Mr. Anson, this is more titan a mere freak, i
i fjy smrted out in que.st of the game, only maiiyjeariied men who Uaich these tilings?^ j im-ial growth in the tree portion of the Union, ian Slatus,,aud contrast it wilh the South. It
i.s rcotiiid, I
lingered in the aisloa^r on the patches of the I have noticed your manner for several days - (snowing that roulette had something to do with
Wii’iil,” says site, “if the airth „„
I was u line tribute to tlio value of tho railroad
I V ” I, U i, '| as it appeared in 186(t.
turf bright with the miidiiy sunshine. Neigh- j
li'i-t'c Sfates Iind increa.«cd t|,at iho first use tho people made of tlieir new
alter more than ,
Qj----, ^io
first corner of
past. I never saw
----- -a person
r
------------------ tlie street he met a 'ami goes reoiiiid, what liolds it tip .
hors with kindly inquiries, and gentlemen you have done. If it is possible, I beg you to jjarrel-organ man grinding away for dear lile.
these learned men says It goes round the sun, amt
fif.-l ..ijp.cai gupreiimey in 1860 was to pass the
shaking hands heartily with old friends from tell me what has caused tliia. I do not ask j
eoiilaiuiug eigiit hundred and seventyfor eoimoeting the Atlantie and Pacific by
Qm. Q(.oj.gi,i fi-icnd thought he’d found hie tlmt llte sun holds it up by virtue ot tlie |aw
whom they had long been separated.
The from idle curiosity.”
Ct*l
iiie old lady low'ciou
,,||uui'u miios. Tao people liad nine tlie iron rail iiiid the lelcgritpliio wire.
| game. Stepping liriskly up, lie laid a dollar of attraction.
^gnt'l
beauty of the day, the congratulations of the
;„i,| uny (lioiisaiiU square miles organ ;
This vast udvaneeiiient in free labor, from
I believe you, Colonel Haywood.
You
Tlie organ man’s eyes open- “specs,” and by way ot climax, respouaeil.. |
leason, jest and gayety, had their turn. Here hare always been kind,
iVi'c.lahor Sintes,witli eight vnst Terri- 1^20 to 1850, was fitly closed in 1850 by the
kind to me. You__
_____
■ ■ ■ too .............
-■ I ed—he
y,U\
bagged.........................
tlie hill and ground■ away with “ Wa’al. it lliese '"oh larot men sez the sun |
a lady 'sprang to the saddle from the liand of a should not liave trusted me as you have done., rp„,,,ved vigor.
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e,miaiiilng one million sqiim-o miles, an uniiuxiilion of Culiforniu to the roll of Jlie Free
Our Goorgiitn imagined he holds up the aii'.h, i shnti d like ta kn .w
ROR 1
'gallant cavalier, or a white-haired servitor I have betrayed your confidence.
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passes with a pile of cloaks and shawls for ihe cause I love your daughter ! ’’
\ j^r bill. That was'bTigged, nnd tho barrel pr.n
tViTl. I. niv.iu.i. Biiio.lv ' Now Turk.
York. In this vast
vnst extent of Stales ami
and the Pneifiu-wast.
Paeifiu'loast. It is im|)0.ssi
iuqio.ssible to euinpreI**"
Occupants of a comfortable carriage.^ The
“ Aud has my daugliter-cejeeted you ? ”
| „„„
whirling around as though there were
I .. oronci- Kiioidv of fuel in i
'"“•“‘•'"K two-tliinls llte land of |„.|id „l| the eonse<iueneos of' thi
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tlie Union, there were not n hundred bluvas.; dm (jyeisive inilustrinl triumph
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Th
Hamilton had been alarmed by the starting aright. He expected even, in his daring, to |
er»W
Government liolds nil lliose .Slates nnd „ver tho slave aristocracy. The Slave Power
'fho thing went on, nnd the Georgian doub- open Uie-piaees, iio.-'ii an IS(.uiiqiuuiiMuij
Intdfi
aside of May’^ horse on their way to cliurcli, have llcard a burst of astonisliment, perhaps ' jod up—tlie orgiin-g inder pocketing tlie money to secure when your patient or patients are
•ONTO
I'erritories to-day.
.
. 'wont mad ov, r the dul’oat, and fur the hut ten
in bed
Never bo afraid of open windows
■«nd even the pleasure of Edward’s undivided
l-iook al tho position nnd viiluo of these pos- j years has virtually nlwndoned tlie rivalry of
itelopt,
angry invective, But no; he should have'aH (he time; until ho hud “nary” anotlier then. People don’t eatch cold iu bed.' ‘\Yitl)
attentions
ooold
not
induce
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to
mount
it
iddnf
risessions of freedom. Ii/18.50 liberty securvd industries and turned to violence, breaking‘of
known his host belter. He was too proud to dollar left.
L’O.,
proper bed clothe, and l.ol hollies if necessary.,
g.'.at «tHte of Calilonti.., m.d iu
vtgain. ■ May, who had been detained by an
Tliq- lionesty of his purpose, and of
As he saw tho last of liis currency bagged by
1860 tho' compromises, forcible seizure of the ballot box,
ISRIold friend of her father’s, at once offered to opbrattf
you
eiiii
alwaya
keep
n
patient
wan
that day’s sell-conqueil, came to Ptiilip’s aid. the delighted orgim-griiidor, he rotijarked :
I' itllbw a ,''^*‘''“
Kiin.sns. Tlieso Sliilcs insure tlio pos-^ repudiutiuii of debts, stealing of iirins, and
an fi-"il well veiililate him iii.bed. NevOri,jj.ii,^lly.' session of tlic wliolo Pacific coast, tlie entire'nuUy cruel war, as if lying and robbing,!
change places- with her, good-natutjfdly doffed
He met the soavching glance with a look as “ Well, of all tlie games 1 ever bucked against,
iu the
her mantle for the liabit ^irt, and sprang lierpatii ut to he
mineral wealth of tlio moinilniiis, the Imlimi ‘ i„ng run, could up.sel free and honest industry.
rjiml
that is the dogdariidest.”
high'
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b, ...aees of Nonhwesler.i ! A..1.. Ubb
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jself into fhe saddle.
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^
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Edward would have joined her; but Buss
gratitude. Your daugliter does not dream that
Hoxy TO Tei.i. a Lady. Iwo x
prodjrt
Hamilton beckoned him to the carriage win
shall get into an omnibus, and thougli wo
ipitiiilt
dow, nnd, with her usual ill-bred selfistmess, I love her.”
npUlilt
saw eillier of tliem before, we sliall select
“
Tell
iter
so
now.”
npriietl
said', loud enough fo be overheard,
the true lady. She does hot titter whe
“
Colonel
Haywood.”
“ Let Mr. Anson play tlie groom, Edward^
call *
“ Do not look so indignantly at me, Philip gentleman handing itp Iter fare knocks
, k’ft ail he’s fit for.”
You came to me for advice, and 1 givo^it to hat, or pitclies it awiy over hi.s nose: nor
ikuitt;
' $hoclfed at" such radCnes-s, Mrs. Clinton you. If you do not follow it 1 am not to she receive lier “ olni'ge, ” after litis (to liiin)
II ■
.1- .1....„
'I'I.Ib ....................BOM !“l'®'*'•'« Kreut iulaiid suiu that, separate the in their laiwor.
ptilWtM
Wul3 not forbeak' a reproving glance, and even
ei^se ^y. "'■V' ®
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republic from tlie Cailadas. From the North-1
Pur this material suporiorily of tho freo\ FtBilt
lilame.”
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Suite, inevitably inured to Ihe advantage
“Tr
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not
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vlUlil
' ^imetit' at hearing his tutor so spoken of.
und Asia. Tliis region cm-( of fiberly. In vain did every noiv Free Stale, (ir'
“And 1 never give them. You love
■'j^t the other.carriages were out of sight alelinmies, of the continent for; yeur after your, vole with tlie Slave Power; *
strings tin- will they he iihle to sleep.
tho hiiliitnlion of a vigorous race ol men, and hi vain did every grunt railroad aud muuufuc.fui
linndled only ■ Tliere are many profcAsing C’lirisliuns who eontaiiis all iliu cleineiils of imperial (jower. ^
turiiig eor|>oraiion of tlio North obey the po.€•1^
, could-----„
. , ,,
piirude of a lire seerolly vexed on account ol the eliariiy
Freeilom had secured, in I860,'a population liiieal huliusts of the lords of tho pluulatlous:
ITC*. «/
hjinsfll^
unexpectedly alone with Blay
if .site
wears
one;glove,
nor does
site drawoff.
roil
of carriijgo
' <t cL’t be**engaged to two Ldiea at once; if | tvatch,
iiy,. a„rk,
neatly
fitting
Ui, display
oslcn- they hiive to bestow, and tho soll-deniul lliey of twenty millions, while tiio Slave Power liud ', in vain was the inercuntile aristocruey'of all
»i)»
reni'lii'd but twelve millions, onu lliird of whom j (he great cities the tiist friend of the slave ari.May rode he’s a man Of honor.. Miss Wythe already has ■
rings.. Still wt notice, nestling In the liuvu to use.
were slave.. From 1850 to 1860 tho Union | toe racy ; and vainly did almost ihu entire imIf, instead of the smooth prayer* which tlioy
‘
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Z
to
the
ser-'
an
old
elai.n
on
his
attentions.”
1
straw
beneath
us.
such
u
trim
little
b.^t,
not
pM.
giiiiK'd almost us mueh in population as the | migrant jiopnlatiuij fall |KiUtieally ipto its con
do
pray,
they
sliould
speak
out
the
things
whieli
ttoughtfuN|, hei m n
S
. ^
qi|,ig
muelil ” Pliilip said, bitterly. | p^mr.oled, but of anii-eqiismaption >liiekiiess ;
entire census <if I82i); mid of tliat gain Ihu trol. All tills was ns nothing against the irre'‘er.lhiukmg her heart' Srhomiet upon her head is of plain straw, tlioy really feel, they would say, wheu tliey
go homo at iiiglit: —“ O IjoitI, I mot a |H)or North Bccnred forly-oiie nnd the Boulli hut sistahle iialurtU. leudeiiuy of free labor. The
^ddbn bluMimg OT t e_
,
^
I whs filled with another; but now, knowing .he ,:.....t.,
vonr ti.u,
nevei
simply trimmed —1,,^
— lor your
tiu) Udv
lady Sl'ie'Ts!
'^retell of yours today, a mi'.oruhle, unwaslii'd twcnly-sovun pur cent. The slave |Kipulalioii Irishman who voted against the negro was
’ ^iYdr of Dhe liji when he eswiyed to speak.
ia fVee, it i. the last drop in my cup.”
wears tv “ dress hat" ia au omnibus,
I t i brat, and I gave' him, a sixpence, mid I have^ increased hut twciily-throe pur cent. At this breaking hit chain with uvory blow of his pick.
*1 beg-yoOT pardon,” she said, Buddimly
“ Then you are sure May does not love quite aa civil to the poorest as to tho richest
* „1 been sorry lor it ever since ; ” or, “ O Lord il I'lttu of iiierensu tlie year 19UU will see a po|Mi' The Wall street banker, the grout rgjlroad king.
ireliAitln her horse“ I do hot believe I hove,
liersou who sits beside her, and equally rfsard-j
articles of faith, I migl.t hition of one hundred millions in tlie Union, of i the cotton inunufneturer, who- railed against
!iaru-| J , , . • ,
, „,oso
___ __.!,.i..
.poken for a mile, 1 wa* tliinktng of the gray ■ you ?
^ «I give you my tvord once more,, Colonel ltd of their riglits. H she a^iwts atteiilion, it j
ihentre this evening. Your whom nine millions will he negroes, and a vast aboliliunisni like nmil, were- condemning the
kim\
.
a
M
flimreli,
.gnd
l^ow
1
i«ish
U
qontd
be
restored
lM*f I
Haywood, that I iie-.er thought it possible, U Siy ih* unconscions grace iT her person
|
me of a groat del ofoujoy- majority of tlie while jiopululion located in ter slave aristocracy every day tliey lived. ’There
•Ad'hotlfiecriitod by regular iwrvice. rtiore is
for au instant. I did not know that i mmmer.uot by the a-lentattou o her
j
. but I mean to slick toil. There’s no ritory now free. Between IB'ifi and 1860 five is a divine law^y which tho work of freemen
way ofgotti.ig into heaven, I suppose.”
million uinigranU reiinforood the Union, of shall root out the work of slaves; and no law
... We are quite sorry when site pulls ho
aud disapiiear.; it we wore a bachelor wo >
z
e
«
which the North received the, greater portion. unacted by the will of Northern doughfaces
Uoli^
should go liomo to our solitary deu wilh a res
ftii^
These
Tub Fbeedman.—The Vicksburg Herald Between the war of 1814 und 1860, Great eould repeal tliis statute of nature.
olution to become a better mid'-u—married gaysThere is at Davis’. Betid a great ox- Britain and Ireland sent to us luoro people Northern friends of the aristocraoy supposed
:l»y .qatHTb .Btill.
penoaMit in .qirogres. of wlial ilio freedman i than inhabited the thirteen Btate. that formed themselves to bo helping their ambitious allies
man.
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in a wife?”
element it is in this wish.”
I
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j
may be etfiiecled to do liereufter. There are {the Union, aild of this immigrant population by their political supjiort. But^the slavehold
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So she hud read wlmt was in his lieart, and
« What shall I do to persuade you I aip m loarnld rbaVhuwn'Wngs fcwe souls, but llml j about. seventy-five farmers working land on | there waiT'an excess of nine liuiidred and fifty ers knew bow fallacious was this aid. They
**He did not even look*up «»'•■>«“[
cuTwat^,*^ wa^^^^^ mdmurs
iiioi7receiiti7lo*t
[ their
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and making about 1,200' thousand men—a nation {Miurud iu u|mu the saw that the North was gaining a huge supe
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•1 a ■*'1
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mako^her people apimieWte your nnuher suggested that sIm ongW pot to
Eatonitelling upOn slavelabor in Slave Sutk*^ Even slowly consolidating; that when-the free-labor
w»\
interest did finally conoentratn, it would carry
tills
my henrit
__ Vn,. aro all 1 could ask, Philip; 1 reBlso much at the
—isasuccess. They will make on an average jin ll»e Gulf eitios Sambo was fast TOoedmg be- every NortUotn iuiurast with it, and, when the
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Northwestern
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a new
Ger- pinch came, no Northern party or atateaman
could or would help them do their iritt. They
Nortbwi
_ _
anywhere.” me
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w»» • loupn
luujiuu.g—---------tTiis vear will will clear from j many. Western Virginia, Maryland, Missouri, carefully aided all oilers of aid iAim such quar
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7th Kpkction, 1812.
EirBCTOUAi. votes,;
O tJ R, . T A
C.
dry of all itn black blood, tlicy lnrnod tladr Hocbanaa, aial tbo Su[>rcmc Court, under
price of wood. “Tiraecijough yet,” say the i formation, they will not “ gratify ” us by combacks lianplitily on the while sections of the
'I'aiicy, to lUoir dogma; ‘ The right of 217. . Jamu3 Madison received 128 (about,
Thk Lady’s E^ifeND f<tf,^‘Deccmbl^i8 re-'there ' municating it.
• ^
Union, idnndcrcd friend and foe alike, and flew the nrislocracy is sttprcnio. SItivery, not lib 59 per egnt) ; De Witt Clinton, 89, '
‘’’e id^ flint a mild autumn be.,! Irtformatioa frofn City Point Tuesday mornccivod.nndistho lisnS^omost aumbor yet iMUed. Tho
into eivil wsr, out of spite and rage at tbe cen- erty, is the law of the republic.’
otb Election, 181 G. Lleetmnl totss, ,,.17. | opening plntc, “The Snowbird’s Christmns Visit,’’ Is a tokens a severe winter,
ing says but a short time will elapse before the
sus of 1800'; ini otlicr words, declared war ^ Xhe great 1 aders of'these Norlbem parties
--------------------------------------' Dutch Gap canal will be opened,
ngaiiist the providence of God as manifesteil in were >Sleplien 11. Dougins and William H. jAMKg 'MOJlKOE received 183 (84 1-3 per J perfect gem. The Double Fnshlon plnte is finely en-,
' ff'ived mid bemitifntly colored. The literary contents ; BUSINESS ChanOE.J—Our next door neighthe progress of free society. Tliey Imve fought Seward. Mr. pouglas was the best practical cent.) • Rufus King 34.
j It is suspected that Breckinridge intends to
Oih Eikotion 1820
Electoral yp,np
Hosmerj “ Two Falls bor, Mr. Wm. H. Emery, bus bought the exwell; at first, perhaps, better than we; but politician, popuinr debater, and inagnelizer of
Jth Jl-I.ECTION, IK/U. l^iectorni
1 among tbo, Mmintnins," by Mrs FvieThe Soldier’s , .
,
, . ci,r Ai
.A
invade Kentucky from East Tennessed, and
when General Lee ‘ Hanks ’ the industrial de- the ina-es, the North has yet produced. He •232. .Tames MonKOE received ‘231; John ; Ilride,’’by^Mr,. Bnrne„“From the same Stock,’’ an|‘®"®''’®
Mr. Adams, at AuGen. Burbridge is preparing for him.
creos of the AlinigliM',
lhe|wa,
icprcsentative of the blind power of (Jaincy Adams, 1.
ghiy, and .Stuart‘cuts the
wa^ the rcprcsentativ
i amusing sRotob rcbitlvo u, visiting your,listaiu relations, gusta, aiid is about to remove and engage in
eomtmniicaiions ’ lietween lyco labor and im- ’ n,,, A'„i ih, and stood up all his life, in his betHo! ye sons of Crispin and Esculapius j
IOtii Election, 18’24.
Electoral voles,
epicures and gorimindjzers at the
perial power, they will destroy this republic— ittr hours, fertile rigbt of tbe people to make
’
,
* [ “ My Aunt Ooldheuter/' by Mr*. Heninon; “ Who .did '
, Slate capital. Now, wo confess to some niis- The village of Benton is without a shoemakerwrong'? “ by Miss Vtrginbi Towmend, etc., etc
and not till then.
the r _ nblie what they would. Hut the repre 201. And,UEVV .IaCKSON received 99 (about j
result of this change ;
not or a doctor, and the people there are suffering.
Hut was this great material gain of the peo sciitativc statesman of the era is the SecnUiiry 38 per ceiiU) ; .John Quincy Adams, 84 (about j I’liWislio,! by Doncoii niul Potorsoiii I’liiliulolplila, at.
ple to be aceuinpanied by a corresponding of .Stale. Till! whole career of Mr. Seward is 32 1-5 per cent.)’ William II. Crawford 41
t"'” copies 85.00; niuo copies Slu.ooj ^ for llio meat eaters of Augusta, for Emery They mutl have tbe slioemakcr, and perhaps
”. twiMil.v-ono coplc., 835.00.
*
,____
...............................................
spiritual advaneeinent ? Was man to become so interwoven with the history of the political
knows_ ,1
the
choice bits, spots and1,......
qualities
an with jiropcr care of thei); feet they will be able
Jtoiv is tlie time to Bond on siibscriptloiin for 1866.
the chief object ol reverence in this wonder- consolidation of the people against the .Slave llenry Clay. 37.
ox
well
enough
to meet the best tastes; but he to get along without the doctor.
There being no el.oieu by the people, the
tiilly expanding iiidu-trial empire ? If not^nll j Powm-, that the two must he studied together
New' Music.—Tlie following pieces come is honest, frnnC, manly and polite, correct in
Ibis progress was deeeplive, ami nobody could i („
nnderslouil. Nowhere so clearly and eleelioh wits thrown into the House of Repre- !
'I'he Result in Missouui.—^The r(idical
to US from Oliver IMUon and Co., Boston:
irrcdicl how soon our very superiority should j do,pieiiily ns iu the pnges of this great pliihi .seiilatives, where, tlivoiigh the inflnenee. of*Mr.
bis morals, and of unquestioned integrity;
JSear this yent(y to my mother A Uiilind. Words'by
triumph in hlissouri is complete and over
lie Inmcil to the advnntngu of thnl arislocrncy sophieiil .slate,man ciin be read tlie raiiid growth
added to all wbigli, he is young. We don’t
Clay, Mr. Adams was ebo.-en on the first bal T!h)‘». ManivUan; uiunlc by J W. ’I'ni ncr.
whelming. ’Pile Cops have not carried ten
which had perverted so many things in llie rg,- of llml poliiiciil movement that in twelve years
Pony (fulvp. Uy J. Hclliik. From “ Now and Tbon/ fem’ tliat imy of tlieso qualities will injure the
lot
tliiiTeen
stales
out
of
twenty-four
voting
for
caplnr(*il every F'ree Slate, placed a Pre$iileiit
counties in tlie State. Mr Lincoln’s majority
pnlilic.
n collection f)f po})utar corupositioiis.
political emporium of the Slate—they never
It coulii not he doiiicd tlmt tlic Free .Stales in the chair, and llien, with a .splendid gonero.s- Iiiin.
* “ 7fie Unhappy ManP A comic song, by Walter Kitwill exceed twenty thousand. The result U
did, and probably never will:—but Augusta is
were making wonilerliil siridef, during thc.su ity, inviti d the whole loyal jieople to unite in
llTii Election, 1828.
Electoral votes',’ treilgc.
thus summed up In a St. Louis paper:
forty years, in_nicn1al cultivation stud power. a party of llie Union, knowing tiiat licnceforlli OGl. Andrew Jackson received 178 (G8
Hfi-Snw. One of six easy piano pieces without oc-‘ a place fyr old men, and wo fear that our
“ Tlie tieceptmicc by tlie people of the propo
'I’lie free iiidnstry'of ilie North was an ,',11100- the Union in ant tbe people and liberty against 1-5 per cent.) ; John Quincy Adams 83.
Cl'ilcllmoil,’’ by Tli. (Iratcii. young townsmen will prove laeking in years !
sition for a new State Convention, by an overI'l
1
I /’idt-'i Mmurka. Fnim Fimst. Ity K. Kittorci-.
lion to the people, .’iild noivlicrc has so much aiLlocntey and .slavery. And only in ll.e light
1-1II Ei.I'.CTKiN, 183-.
Electoial vote#,! For mile by nil miiBio dcnIorB, or tliey wMl bo seat by So wo admonisli llie Auguslaninns- that we wlielming majority ; the ' election of a three
popular intelligence licen carried into the Imsi- of tills view eaii tbe cour.se of this man and Ids
send tliem tin honest man, proved from his boy fmirtlis Radical majority ns members of tlmt
iiess of life as liere. Tliis peiiod also wit great .seeniine opponent, but real associate, be 28G. Andrew Jackson received 219 (about: mnil, if ordered.
hood ; full of all good qualities for business, so Convention-; ;Iieeleetion of tlto, eutirq. Radical
nessed the organization of the free school evory- lilly displayed. Douglas has taught the peo 7G 4-7 per eeni.).; Henry. Clay, 49; Jolin
'i'liANKSGiviNG.—Our lionie observance of ciety, friendship or citizensliip—.with friends State ticket, from Goveimor-dd^n to *Rcgi,->tcr
wlieio onlsidu of New England, its 1 ome; ple of the Norlb tlmt llieir will should bo Hie Floyd. 11 ; William Wirt, 7.
the great national eating day is comprised in a enough to back him, industry enougli for suc of Public Lands ; the election - of n largg Iladllie daily press, the inililic lecture the creation law of the republic. Sewaid bad tohl tbeui
13tii FILEC710N, 183G.
Electoral voles
ieal majority in tho Senate, aud of a threeof an Americim lileraliire, all Norlhern ; the llial will sliould bo in aeeordaiiee with the
brief programme. Tliree sermons — one by
growlliofull insliliilions of learning and means ’ biglier law ’ of justice and freedom. Like 294. Marti.n Van Huren received 170, Rev. Mr. Kelton, of VV. Wntervillc, iit tlie cess, money enougli for Jiis business, and inde fonrllis miijitrity in tbe house; the probable
pendence enough tiYSUmd any just and ordinary election of eight out of nine Radicals to Con
of intclleclnal and artistic eidlivation iinparal- men figliling in tbe dark, they supposed them- (about 57 3-5 percent.^ ; AVilliam H. Harrison,
o”e by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, at trial. If lie prove iinsuited to your wants, re gress; the presence of two Radicals in the
Idcd in any other age or land. No well-in .selves I’lieb Ollier’s enemies,Vliile they were ! 73; Ilugli L. While, 2G ; Daniel Webster, 14;
State’s seats in the United Statbs Senate; the
formed person could also deny the astonishing only commanders of the front and rear of the William P. Man^um, 11.
!
turn' him !—but, mind ye, send him back with
election of tho entire Radidal local ticket, with
progress in furnishing the means ofVreligioiis iii iny of Hie people. Both appeared on the. 1
,
1,,,
1q1n
t?i
.
1
,
at tbe Uiiiversalist cliureli; the subject of each out need of quuriintine 1
_I. ..p
laTti Election, „1840. Electoral voles,
one or two trifling exceptions in Sj. Louis
insirnetion, the niulliplicalion of dmri’hps, great niilional, arena •in ,1tbe struggle
ol iQaii
18.UIJ, ni„l
ami
being, of course, tho condition of our country.
county, and a similar result in at least eighty
IV ilham II. Harrison received 234,
ccelesiaslical organizations, and phihiiilhiO|,ic s o’l -strode to llic' Cfst pl.tie. The Slave
The Wateuvilhan.”—The third nuiiiout of the -one hundred and fourteen counties
le.'igues. Notwithstanding tlie appaii’nl ali- Power repudiated Fewiud ar.d bis ‘ liiglier law’ (about 79 3-5 per cent.) ; Martin Van Hnren, There was target sliooting by the “ RlMos,” on
Summer street at wliicli G. B. Broad made thsT ber of tills uiinual issue of the students of Wa- in tlie State—give to Radicalism unlimited
sorplion of lh('iN,,ilh in its material prospiu-ily. orjiisliee and llbeily at oi'iee. They tolerated GO.
no people ever was so hii-y iu furni'liuig ii- Dimglns and bis ‘popular .sovereignly’ ten
two best sjiots; and a general good timeevoi’ji- terville College is before us. It is very hand control of tlie State—sword, purse, civil power
Prc.sident Harrison <lie,d in 1841, and the
s<;ll witli llic menus of spiritiml improvcuieiit; years longer, when they found it even a more
wbbre, and by all olasse.s. We have heard of somely pnntud, and tbo filling, wliicli lias evi- and everything else.”
Vice I’tesident, Jolin Tyler, became President.
-ind though it population of several millions of daiigoioiH heresy, iiml llitew him overboard.
Tills result is attributed to the late rebel
dcnily been prepared with great care, is credit
l.UTtt Election, 1841.
Eleclornl votes, nobody who went to bed hungry.
eguo aiit and superstitions foreigncis was
to he continued.
able tj the ability, discretion and taste of the raid. Price was no respecter of persons.—
•thrown in npim it ,lining llie.se eventful years,
275. James K. Polk received 170 (61 9-11
Who will help?—^Tbc“ Young Peo editorial corps—G. 51. Donliam, A. D. Small, He robbed all tilike. But, best of all, where
at came out at the end the most inlelligunt peoper cent.) ; llenry Clay, 105.
ple’s Soldier’s Aid .Society,” wliicli meets every II. P. McKusick and F*. W. Bukeman. 'I'lie he found sympatliizors he conscripted them.
.ple, the best pnivided with the appiiinins ol reIGtii Election, 1848.
Electoral votes Wedne.'day afternoon, at Appleton flail, to sew
Jigioti, that was cvei’ known.
statistics will be interesting to all the sons of It is estimated that he took ten thousand Dem
290. Zachary T.vylor rceeiveil 1G3 (itbout and work for our sick and wounded soldiers.
Hut there was one element yet wanting to
Waterville and their friends; tho judicious ocrats out of the State and so disgusted the
tiisure the right ii'iigc of all this wealth ol ma
5G 1-5 per cent.) ; Lewis Cass, 127.
are about forwarding a box of ho.spital stores, editorials will be rend with pleasure? while the remainder that many of ihem, where they did
I
DAA’L n.
K1»U. \\ \XIIAM,
terial, intellect,ml, mid eedesia-tiei'tl pinver.
President Taylor died In 1850, and tbe Vice by Mr. C. V. Hanson, who is going out to la
Li>iT<u:«.
occasional rifts of liumar can liardly fail to pro not vote tlic radical ticket outright, shtid away
This was what the shivehohling aristocracy saw
President, Jlillard ,Fillmore, became Presi bor for llie Christian Commission. Boifes are voke a smile ; and in tbe lengtlioned Roll of from tlie polls. We wish this plan for th«
at onee to be tlie fatal om,.n t,ir tbeir ciiuse, WATRRVILLT^ . .. NOV. 25. 1804.
dent.
to bo sent on as fast ns tlie.y can be filletl, and Honor tho friends of tbo institution will find regeneration of Copperheads could be ex
and nicknamed ' Abolilioni'ia.’ Abolitioiii-m,
.as rcengnized by the .Slave Power, is notliing
l/Tii Election, 1852.
Electoral votes, any one liaving any old linen or cotton, old abundant evidcnc' to justify their pride in this tended.
inore.iior less than the religion, ii'verenee for
296. Franklin Peirce received 254, (about liiindkereliieCs, old muslin, or any article tliat
jiursery of patriotism.
But we must be par
Characterization of Genekai, Sheeman imil_ bis natural rights. ,Tliis moral 1089 1-5 per cent.) ; Winfield Scott, 42.
will be. of use— even very small pieces of doned for once more protesting against the
Bpeel for tlhLiialufe and lights of all iiien has
MAN. All officer with General Sherman at
. 18tii Election, 1850.
Electoral votcSi cloth to bo made into lint—may confer a favor name chosen fog, tliis paper, on account of its
always eneomilered the peculiar scorn of arisAtliiiita in a letter sketching the campaign now
296, .Iajies Buchanan received 174, (nliout > on .some soldier, by sen-ring tliem, any week on villiiinous associations.
tocracii's, and no men have been so billet ly
“ VVatervillonian,7 iu progress in Georgia, thus described Gen.
perseenli’d in hisloiy ns those who ri'pi’eseiiled
5.S 1-3 pel’ cent.) ; John C. Freniont, 114 ; Wcdno.sday afternoon, to tlic Hall.,
wbi<;li we used hero more lliim a /core of
Sliermiiii;
ilie religious opp,isitioii to despotism. ■ The
Millard Fillmore, 8.
years
agOf stands on equally good philological
■ LectureSk—They linve arranged a course
General Sherman liim.-;elf is in tho highest
Jlohrcw ari.'loeracy in old Pi,lostine called this
19th Election, 1860.
Electorul vote-:.
spirits as to tlio. future; and his future opera
sentiineni ‘atheism ’ in Jesus Christ, and eiuei303. Aii'RAHa.m LiNCOLj^eeeived 180 (about of public lectures In Lewiston, to commence on ground, while it has greatly the advantage in
liod Him. The pagan aristoeracy called it a
Friday evening, tho 25lli inst., witli a lecture eupliony. However, " De gustibu.s,” etc., and tions, now on tlie eve of execution, have received
59 1-3 jicr cent.) ; Jolni'C. Breekenridge, 7’2 ;
the full con-'ideration and distinct approval of
‘ devilish soperslition' in ih,' early Cliristians,
from Hon. Selipyler Colfax, speaker of the we wont quarrel about a name.
Lieut. Gen Grant. Wlpitcver j on may hear,
and slangliteriHl iliem like iniltlo. Theprio-tly
John Bell, 36 ; Ste|)hen A. Douglass, 12.
iiationnl lIou.se of Representatives. Tbe lec
now or lierc.-il'tor, I beg yon will romenilier this,
and eivil ahsolnti-m of the sixleeiilh cootory
20th Election, 1864. Electoral votes,
War
of
Redemption.
and be assiii-.'d that all the qualities wliicli coneallcl it ‘ fnnaliei-ni ’ in the Dutch imd Gertures to follow are to be from Fred. Douglas,
234. Arraiiasi Lincoln received ’213 (about
There is absolutely no wiir news, the papers tribulcd to lii.s splendid and successful Atlanta
imih relbvmers, aial fought it eighty years with
Dr. Ilollaiid, Miss Dickinson, G. W. Curtis.
91 percent.) ; George B. MeClellan, 21.
lir,' and rack and sword.. The ehiireh and
being tilled willi speeulations, mid unfounded campaign—llic daring, llic vigor, tlie sagacious
R. W. Emerson, Rev. A. L. Slone. Wendall
croaTi nicknamed if ‘ I’liriiimi.sm,’ and perse
Mr. Ijineolii’s majority (over 91 per cent,
reports. Ii, the hu.sli of uiitieipation all is co.ii- forctliouglit anil tlioroiiglily enreful prepara
Phillips, Rev. Dr. Cliiqiin aqd John B. Gougli.
cuted it till it turned and cut off the hea,l of
of all the votes cast)- has been equalled only
purativcly quiet, and the. rebsl papers are tions for all contingencies—have no less been
Charles the First, ami se'Ciiiod religions liberty.
Tlie
.Journal
sets
the
expense
of
the
course
at
called into requisition for tlie next, and with
four liine.s bur,ii-o in the history of the country,
AGi:K7a f on tjik mail.
carefully sciinned for liiiits of llie progreS.s of greater efuilidence a-, to tlie reauU; 1 amot
The slavi' arisioeraey stigmati'/.id it’ Abolilion.814,601 Truly the price of intelleetiml food,
S. M. 1‘Kl'TKNfiII.I. & CO ..Nouspnper Agent^.No. 10 StaU viz. in 1789; 1792, 1804 and 1820.
It
is
Slioruiau. .Some lime was lo.st in the starling, coui’M) no fit critic of ids military skill; bull
i-m,’ ami let loose upon it every ioferiial ngen- atna-t, Uo«foii, and 37 Pnrk Unw, Tvow York, are Amenta for the
as well a- oraiiilnal “ is riz.”
WATKBVCtm viAiL,’itid are iiiithorized to reroivu ndrcrtlflunients true only the voles of the ‘25 loyal .States
and before he got fairly 011 his way llie reliels can form an opinion of his qnnlitics ns a
i-y iu its powi r.
and
ut the aatno ratea aa required at thia oOloe.
One great innii, yet Tilive, hut not yet recog
The 63 votes of tbe
Dr. Carpenter, who lias so successfully ki'.ew more of Ids designs than lliey .sliould man.
P.. NILF.a, Ntw.ipiipor Ailvertlaing Agent, No. 1 Scollay u are included above.
nized a^ he will l,e, was the representative of nuilDing, Court afreet, Ho«U)n,!8 authorized to nculre adver- 9 .Slates in rebellion would doubtless bo treated diseases of ibu^oye anil ear, and eatarrli,
I never came In contact with a^raind wliuso
linvo known. Tlie .aniiy, numbering about
at tiie haiue rutu.s hk roiiuircd by ua.
tliis religliais revereiiee for the tights ol man. (la'«uietiti'
operations wi;re sd lightning-like— I can thinit
C7*’Advurtbiera abroad art referred to llie agents named given to IMeClellan, but llil; 17 votes of during a few weeks in lids place will Ifiavc in fifty tliousand men. ii/ived iu two eoluinus from
of no otlicr .coinparison—wlietlior in vigor,
l.lovil Garrison lias lie*'n, for th,.- lust t,v,uily- above.
Teiincsseo and Leuisiiuia, if received by Con a le,v days, ( Dec. l-t.) for a professional visit Atialila—the first column on the 9lli instant, clcnriiess or rnpiilily; nor nay mnn whose
(ive years, (he he.-t-hate,l man in these North
Al.l. l.r.rTERS .5.ND OOMMUMCATIONS.
ern Slates, not lieeaus,’of any vi-ionai y |theory lli.’..itliij, I't tlipiotliB ljiistiip..>s or/.Itiurtiil il.jp.irtuii-ntB nf IIiIb gre.ss, will undoubtedly be east for Lincoln. to Belfast.
Ills numerous patients lieiu by way of Macon ami Millcdgeville, the Sec daring was so combined with sagacity and
hhimid be niidrv’a d to * 31axiiam & WiNO.'or * Watsrof political aelionyjr the strnelmo of society he pnp<‘r,
Allowing all tlie votes (314) of the 36 .States many 'of wliom have received' -iiK-alcuhible ond on the 12th, for Augusta, Ga., but its |fub- forethonglil, or whose intensity of conviction
viLkc Mail orrioc.'
clieri'lied ; not because lie laihid to see jnsl liow
to be tliiis east, tbe result would be as follows: benefit, and are consequently properly grate, licalion was Huppicsseil by order of the War niul purpose included so careful'a selection of
a Union of Eree imd Slave .Slates eoiihl enmeans. His confidence in Ids own plans and
For Lincoln, 24 Sliite.s, und 230 Electoral fill, will be glad to learn that(,be»intends to Department. Tho dispateli has since been Ills nbiliiy to execute them is superb—it is unTHE EI.EQTORAL VOTE.
dtire : but, strangidy enongli, because be sloo,i
np for mao and bis divine right to IVeedoai.
The following table may pos.sibly be of votes; for MeClellan 12 Stales (including the make anutiier vi.-il to Waterville in the coarse publislied, willi tlie mhlilionirl information; re que.stioiiahly one element of hi.s success; hut it
This was wlial the aristocracy baloil iu him,
By of llie winter. There is now time for but ceived on the 14tb, that tbe first column liad (ioes not, so liir as I can judge, niul I detest
iulero.st to some readers of the Mail. It has 9 in rebellion) and 84 Electoral votes.
atnd tilts is wliat, with inexpressible rage, it saw
this
estimate
Mr.
Lincoln
reoeives
over
76
per
little in ire than advice ainl presoripiion, before successfully proceeded seventy, miles toward both—-imply eithbr recklessness or arrogapee.
gaining in llie Nortli. ^ It truly sai<l llnil onr been eai efully compiled, and is believed to be
On the conlrury, coneiusions renclied ua*
cent,
of
the
total
electoral
vole—a
per
centago
he leaves, and tile opportunity sliould be im JIacon, dcntroyiiig cverytliing on its way. Gen. u/ru, decisions given instantly as asked for,
^.•duealiou, our arts, onr literaiare, our press, correct.- It will be remembered that at the
Sherman, witli tlie 14lli Corps, the fear guard doulits solved us soon us raiaed—lie has afIe^
our ehurebes, our benevolent org.inizations, first four election-:, (1789—1800) there were no given to a Presidential eundidutc only eight prove,i.
Dr. Carpenter’s practice in Waterville lias of tbe army, left Kingston, Ga., last Monday. ward cxplainecr and enforced by reasoning it
our families, ail that was be-t in Norlliern so eandidales for the Vice ProsiJency ; but eaeb times before in tlio history of tbo country viz.
simple and rigorous as a dumunslmtion ; and
ciety, even our ]>olities, were being consolidated
eleelor voted for two persons, r.nd tlie candidate to Washington twice, to Jefferson onee, to Mon been eminently successful. Severe and almost In an order to the army he, informs them tliut some of Ids orders in special cases heretofore,
by this ‘ fiinatieisra,’ ‘ Puritanism,’ • Abolilionroe
twice,
to
Jackson
onge,
to
Harrison
and
to
fatal
diseases
of
the
eye
and
ear,
and
many
ex
they
are
to
march
llirougli
a
country
hereto
i,in ’—otherwise, by revereneo for man and Ins wlio received the bigliest number of votes be
which have called forth criticism because not
came President, wliile the one wlio received Pierce; but iu three of these coses, viz. in treme und |irolrueted cases of catarrh, have fore unoccupied by either llie rebel or Union understood, wero based upon considerations of
right to freedom.
It j!rew, however, nliiiost its fast ns the ina- the next higlio.st nuinher became Vice Presi- 1789, 1792 and 18’20, there was virtually no yielded to liis scientific tronlment like magic. armies, and that they ore expected • to . subsist wliieh I did not know whether most to admire
teriiil power of llic North—this moral eoniie- diJlit. 'i’lie names of all who wore voted for at oppoiition to the sucoe^ful candidate.
K. We have seen ninny of tlieso ciysc.s, find know on tlie country. Tlie railroads and all other tlie geuuino good feeling or. the capital good
lion of the ilivine rigiit of man to liberty; grew
of others, and are eonvineed that Dr. C. is em property which would be of s.ervice to tho en sense. 1 Imve repeatedly recalled his letter to
so fast, that in I8G1I, South Carolinn glanced those elections are, therefore, given below, with
Let it he rejiemuered, when this war is inently a candid, honest, and scientific pliysician emy in the qouutry between xVtIanta and Chat the Mayor of Atlanta, os presenting quite an
epitome of both his ciuiructer and Ids convifr
over the Novemher election rctui its, .'iiw the tbo number of votes for each; but tbe slatoover, that tlie Canadian French among us hnTe and highly gifted iu the special br.an.-hes to tanooga have been destroyed.
tions, as well in its simple directness—its vj|»name of Abraham Lincoln at the heail, shriek- ment of the siib.seqnent elections includes only
done tlieir full proportion of the figliling, fairly wliieh lie.gi|Ves lii.B excbtdve ntfeniion. The
e,l ‘ The North is alKililioaized! ’ and ru.Jied the vOte.s east fur President.
The rebel papers are under strict ccnsorsliip, rous grasp at the core of tlie true questions in
cstabli.-<hing their elnim to nil the ri^Iits and pnblie are not hunibnggcil. ileludod or I’hoatc^, and give but little information of Sherman's volved—its uUior, uncompromising, .unanswep
out of the Union, will, ten other Slave Slates
Till! fir-.t election was held in Fobunry, 1789,
at her heels, while four more a-bre liehl back
privileges of Amerigau uilizenship. Many und Ins skill, givo^ n-nv life an I new . hupo to progress, thougli they affect to believe that 'able exi>osure of the rebellion as a wanton and
eiiuseless conspiniey, and a gigantic crime—M
l>y tlie strong arm of the najioniil poa'er. The and President Wasliington was inaugurated in liave' proved Ihemsolvos good soldiers and
•many of tlib most de.-ipaii'ing ea.-:es.
Sherman is- advancing to certain deslruclioii; in Ids expressed determination to make war N
North is not yet ‘ nlwlitionized,’ hut' every vol April. Afterwards the elections occurred in
fought
valiantly
for
the
old
flag
?
and
not
u
few
ley fired at liberty by tbe Slave Power these tlie Pall iirecetling t|io 4tb of SInreh.
Tlie report wliieh they publish tlmt Howell tear, in its fullest civilized sense, and no Iw
Dying fob a LamU.—They have lind Tim
of the inunes to be inscribed'on onr town mon
lasf three years, 1ms killeil a lover of slavery,
Cobb with six or eight thousand militia, was in tbo genuine kind feeling which, os an
laT Election, 1789. Electoral votes cast>
and inmie an Abolitionist ; us the jugglers tires
ument will he men oT this class who have given Gallagher before the police court of Lewiston jriving Slicrrann at Jonesboro’, can only be individuiu, he would rejoice to exercise toward
Gkouge Wasiunoton received 69,
those whom ns rebels iu arms, he knows oolj
his pi'toi lit your old hlack hut, un<i, wlieii the 69.
their, lives fur the same glorious cause. Their for “ llirowing stones on the Lord’s day.” He
smoke clears tip, a wliito dove flutters in its (unanimous) ; John Ailams, 34 ; Jolin Jay, 9 f nlerit has not been overlooked in the army, and piiitba fine niul promise,1 to do better. Prob true of some smiill affair witli a limited ,force us onemibs to,Ids Government. It only needs
engaged. Our military autliorities, and those to read ilutt letter, all of it, closely, to know the
place. If the .Slave Power shoots at us long Itobcrl 11. Harrison, 6; John Rutledge, 6 ;
ably he inietids to got a gun. mid (ire bullets—
enough, we sliiill nil luatome Abolitionists, imil Jolin Ilaneoek, 4 ; George Clinton, 3; Samuel we are pleased to reCord the recent promotion
well posted as to tho condition of things, are man—of whom it is thorouligly charactorislic.
all Iruru to love our fellow mail and protect Huntingdon, 2 ; John Wilton, 2 ; James Arm of oqe;—Mr. George Perry, who has been cora- which is a more legal niiiusemeiit.
very sanguine that Sliermoo’s raovemenf, dar 1 do not wonder that his soldiers believe in biia
as they do.
him in flic enjoyment of every riglit given him
misstuued 1st Lieutenant pf Co. I, 8th Maine
Large Cbop.—The yield of potatoes this ing Us it may appear, will prove succcssfuL ->
strong, 1 ; Edward Telfair, 1 Beiijiimin Lin
by God !
f-egimont. To b«i sure ho is Wnturviliu horn, year is almost equal to that of- the olden time.
Fastidious.—Tho Now York Commerdd
They have had long and severe mins in Vir
Thus Imd the Ei’S’C States, the p‘ople’s part coln,
but his parents are French, his fiilher, Mr. M-r. Benjamin Mitchell, of this town dug three
rends Frosidcnt Liucoln a ludicrously soriota
of the Union, gone up steailily to ovtM’BliadowJohn Adams receiving next to tlie highest
ginia, whicli precluded active militaty operaJames Perry, being one of the pioneers over
ing material, int<dleeiual, moral power. Hut number of votes, became Vico President.
hundred and cighty-threo bpshcls from one tiuns on a great scaleT The rebels, by a pud- leuture upon the use of slang phrases. MrLiitpoln is a rough diamond, and we doubt
up to 1851) liiis mighty growth Imd got no lit
tlie Ciinada ruud, and a iDsId.ent here, fur over acre of laud. Has nnybody done better ?
den daSli on Gen. Butler’s picket lino recently, whether uU the ‘‘-doueedly fuino fellahs "iu
2u Election 1792, Eleetorul votes, 189. thirty years.
expresBion in Stale or imlional politic.s. All
Rrondway coujd polish him. The people un
llie great parlies Imd mildly tried to reinoa- George WA8iiiNOTON,,roceivo I 132 (iiniiiiTlie rciniiiiisof Moses and Williain Hniiecom, secured about sixty prisoners.
Good autiiouity.—During Gen. Grant's, tlie two suns of tlio late 5lQsus'lInn.iCOm, Esq., Tlie latest report from lloptl is, that ids eritlfe derstand liim, and can appreciate his souai
slr.ate with tlie slave ari-loeracy, but ipiiekly imoiis) : Julia AJiims, 77 ; George Clinton,
sense, sterling honesty., and unwavering pi*’
recoiled as from the nioiilb of afuiTmoe. A lew 50; Tliomas Joll’er.-.on, 4 ; Aaron Burr, 1.
lute visit to New York he ealled on the ven- arrived here from California on ’X'nesduy, and army, including Furrest’s cavalry, wero in tho riotisin, even if lie dogs shock tho pinks of
attempts bud been iimile to organize n parly
eriihle old ‘‘ Hero of Lundy’s Lane.” On with appropriate religious services wero placed immedialo neigitborhood of Tuscuiubia and
oprioty by saying that thg emancipation of
for freedom, but notliing could giiiti foothoiil at ■ 3d Election, 1790. Electoral vote*, 182.
leaving, ho was presented with 4 copy of the iq the family- lot at Pine Grove Cemetery', on Florence, Ala., watched by the troops under
aryhiiid is ‘‘ a big thing.”
J
ohn
A
dams
rueoivoJ
71
;
(about
521-5
Washington. A few noble men bad lirteil their
voices against the rampant tyniiiiiy of tlie percent, of the whole number) ; Thomas Jeffer autobiography wliieh Gen. iSeott. has ^recently Tlmrsilay.
Gen.
Tliomas,
Wl.osp
strength
is'
such
as
will
'I’lio'following are ihhdUtanoet from
_____
slavetiohleri, ; cliief mnong these was Johiit^. son, 68 ; 'riiomits Pinckney, 59 : Aaron Burr, completed, on a fiy-leaf tif which he hud writ
render tlie invasion of Tenneaseo impossible ; to iliu several points - which. ba^. been wn'*
The New York 'XVibune says it has made'
Alhtms, tlie John the Hnpflst crying in tlie des
30; Samuel Ad,im<, 15 ; Oliver Ellsworth, 11; ten, “ From the oldest to the ablest gene,nil in
and even (he withdrawal of Llooij fur service tlutiedas likely to be visited by Gen, SbermM6
^ prfof Ameriern purli-nn politics-tlie mmiing ollhe
—-Atlanta to Muoon X03 mUes| llaiioa. to. S*’
no
iiioiiey tills year, paper is so high. We are'
the
world.”
el.sewhere is an operation of extromo dolieaoy. vnuoab 100 miles, Atlanta .to Augusta 171
^gdoin of Heaven 1 Hut wlieii the people hud John Jay, 5 ; Goorge'Clinlon, 4; James Ire
glad to liear it, for tliat paper, by running at a
come up to a eoiiBciousness of their eoiisolidnted dell, 2'; George Washington, 2 ; John Henry,
Tho small Federal force under General Gil- Imilos, Augusta to Savannah 182 mijes^ Angf^*
OU.VCULAK.— Among tlio'“ oracular utter- low price, lias done mimU towards starving oil t
power, and the revertuiee for buninn rigbt was 2; S.unuel Johnson, 2 ; Charles C. PincSiioy,’
lejn was defeated near'BuU’s Gap by;tho rebels to ChHi’leston, S.' G.,-137 Qtile% Athte** '***
unees” Set ilown to Gu;;. Grunt while 4n New tho country piipors. ■ ■
clianging and |>olai iziiig every Nortliern insti 1.
„
under Breckinridge, on tjio 13t|i instui^l, with Lynoliburg,.'Fa., 880 miles,
York, are lluiso ;—Hu said to.u geutlguian on
tution—in the tierce struggle (hat u-liered in
BB
i
OW
n
’
s
B
kqnqhia
'
l
T^
oi
X
eis
are
wMdi
Omixted.^Iii our list of mtwks at tbo late a loss of about 400 men. Gen. GIUdu)
4th Elkotion, 1800. Electoral votes, ISS- •Sutuiklay, '* the soulheru confederacy is a mS're
f>pw
and succeeded tlie admisdon of Culifornlii, l>okqown as an ' establisluxl liemedy for'C’nwfb,
Masquerad^vro
iaih
d
to
obtain
tho
following,
at
Knoxville.
...
rHO.MAH
J
effeiison
received
73
(about
58
;
tween 1848 and l8dG—ibis nortliern kU|H!riorshell und 1 know it; I mu Hiire of it; it is a
CoMt; /foor»rt»ei»;'and' other trouWett
Sty eulniimtied in a great iKilitienl uiovoiiient | per cent, of the whole number) ; Aaron Burr hollow shell, and Sherman will prove it tu you wliicli wore nniohg tlie most beautiful, and may
Throat arid Lnngs."iTlieir good ropilutioo tad
Lfltr.—Through
rebel
pap^rd
wo
have
a
d^We fo’l•m-^.o5ilive,^.Mh'^^^m
‘ J'1'" J''""f’
‘
Id «uswer to a question whoti.er in his ppinion all be said tu have uitrauted particular obser
l^w hints of Sherman’s progress in Georgia. qxtenslvti use has brought out iwtations,
similar preparations repi^ented ko be the sane,
vation.
Slave I'ower should bo arrested; negative,in r.
...
' 90 days would bring tbo end, ho said with,a
Macon despatches of Saturday place thO'Bt’st wtiich are generally ii^rimba,'' ObfrAlM enij
the useertioii tfiat the people nhoiild have their I In eonsequenee ol tho tie between Jenorson,' g,.jm
. j „in not a ninety Alays'luuu but Gotldess of Lihurty, Miss‘Charlotte Crooker.
. column of his army at the outskirts of that " JJrovn't Tirpnchial ykocAss,” * " '' ■ ’
owp way wiffi it. The Itepublienn party sidd : | “'“I Uurr, the eleetion devolved on the House, we shall %u whdt will happen inside of a l^enitent, Miss Mary Bodllsh.
ifighland
Lassie,
Miss
l^ary
H.
Burleigh.
city, and give no <bope that Cobb’s uiUlia will,
Said Prof. AavniK a fqw ui^
The slave ari/iocracy shall go IP) further. 'I'ho I of Rcpreseiitutives, which, after an exciting
Italian Peasant Girl, Miss Mary Bodllsh.
be able to cheek Ids onward uiarob. ’X'he Un caJUed upon by iTm tfnVh* to^TjhSgbt^.prooeiiiw*
•Popular Sovereignly parly, or Douglas j
... .1,^ 'Ktii, hnllot. month.”
tjwiss Peiisnnt, Miss Helen Wing.
Deiiiocracy, salil i Tne ptoplo shuU do what
ion ai’iiiy Ims spread dovusletlon over n' wide in Boston. “ After stityingj eigbteen J**'*
There was a pleasant gathering on
Burr of course bugiine Ids Vico Presidont.
Uijs country I bavo, gepeatedy
tlioy clioose aliout this matter. Now the peo
"SLEIOUiNO
FOR
'X'MAMKSCHVINO"
WM
DOt
area of country, aud oreated a universal panic. wliat was tho difference between tn* uwitt*'
ple were already the superior power in the re - 5ih Election, 1804. Electoral votes, 17G‘ Tuesday last, at tho old lunnustehd of Gun.
public, and were rapidly growing (o hate the 'riiomu'! Jsilurson received 162 (alKiUt 92 pur Jesse Robinson, to commemorate the 92d. umopg tlie pleasant things eiyoyeil this year 'X'he speond eolumn of General Sliermttn’s ur- tionk ol <l‘e Old WorU, and tbnsn of A®'"’?’
Slave Power; so the hlavtdiohlers saw Uilit j ta-ut.) ; Churlos C. Pinckney, 14.
birthday of that vonorable gentiuman. - It wus A brief Imlf-way effort, that ended a week too iny is' reported as raovibg on Augusta- . A. and I, Imve fmind. the answer in h lew
the Norihcrii Democracy, widi their war cry of
6ih ELEorroN, 1808.' Electoral votes, 175 limited tu the family and a very few friends. early, tvas tbo nuarost appirokeh to it, No- portion of iiiu Georgia legislature were cap,. Xp EnrtJpe everything i» done to pre?Mye,V"
roaiuUun thi^ pepogativn* of (he few.j
popular sovereignly, might in time be just as
AIauison I’ucoivod 122 (69 5-7 per 'X'he General was in^ his usunl hualtlb and veitiber thus Air« ha* boon unusually mild, 'X'ho tured by our troopi at GrifHn. The Rich icoiieyoryihiitg is dope to injtlin,««hb“ fft 7.“
dun|f4it>us to |ln,;m ns ihelr more open ene
ground is but (lightly frozon, mid the warmth j moud paper* state tlmt tiiqy have other .hews, who lips any of the ^omehu, qt
mies. 'Ifiey reptuliated both forms of northern (amt.); Charles C. Pinckney, 47; George' joined in tlio cunvorsatioii with tho eheerfulnosa
of tho weather is nicely adapted to tUs high ‘ but pa the North is deiiendent on them for in hihh"
(toUiies, aud lied tlie executive, under James Clinton, 6.
fur which he is so well known.
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1
ittail,.... liyaterDille, flolJ. 25, ISfifi
to Abraham Lincoln. In inlcllecfunl ability ho ^nixoR of mah.:
w«B the equal of.Ttnlgo .D„agl«.._Aml hi* Fo,,t!:FV^^;^„rp'rr

WATERVIU.E MAIL.
JiH IW^EPKJfDKMT, family NEWfirAPER, DkVOTED TO

■

^

highly importzVnti

conscientious discharge of his high trust, his •>‘•”'•■‘1'i>trm.j. ti.-. iK,.itii fuii.iir.^Mii.n.r..r mxkiiiK nml i

/M the A fflirAtd read,

b!fwl
I orators
*
»
Kiiul-lieartediicss, ...
were .1
the .1
theme of«• the

a ^lmple
IlHlin, tli.1ti'r..kiw.i.n.iaii
Win |•(^»^^^il^v Tftiiorr.
hi
i-.. ii»y.
rimpi.T iii,it..|i,.«,r»n.
imp.iritiF.
most complimentary remarks.
Alluding to
mx.'>'»'■'"'““o. .".t •'i.*"''the stories of the President’s uncx)uth niannerSy
1 wlUalsoniall free to ihoFr having Laid Heads, ot Bare
he described a dinner given at the Gettysburg .t'o;Vo......................................
infvrmailnh that will foablv
lUxuriaot Hair, Whiskers or a

THR SvrrOBT OP THE UEIOR.
Pabli«b«d on Fridftj, by

A X 13: ^ iso: Sc -wixTO,
Sdltora and Proprietors.

-------AND-------

•Know of the Astounding Effioicy
<>F Tim

O B E A. T

commemoratioiirat Nvhich many distinguished Moo.uche.in i™ ih.n thitt) s«j«
•♦torn ntsll vHhnntchnrgv.
geiittemen, foreigners and .American!, were
n.«p.cifiiiiyy jo.
youTH,
F. CHAPMAN, ntwmlfft,
present, apd, said Mr Everett, “ in gentle
a—14
831 Broadway,New York.
manly appearance, manners, and conversation,
he was the peer of any man'at the table.”
fllaniafltfl.

At Fr^t'i Building... .Af iin-St.f WaUrville.
SpR.'BlAEaiH.

•

Dak^ R. WlEO.

T B II Bf B.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Most kinds of Country Pri^uce taken in payment,
ito paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at tlie option of the publishers.

l^OTICES.

’

I n Vnaealburo', Nov. Idtli, AbSnl II. Clark and Ella J.
'Robinson, hoth of .lelTcruiii; Nov IStli, Roscoo 0. Robjiiaon, of JcITorso,!!, to Eliza .lane Katcr.

HUMOR

TO

Dr. Carpenter

The Old Elepha^in New Hands.
1.

VEr.KTAIlI.K

«. TII.TOIV,

Having bought tb.tiockih
making auiiti ndditlnna of

CANCER AND CANKER

trad, or a. a i. Mrrrinrii),ii

« Y It r p,

DE/ LIGHTHILL,

bo will Pooiliroly nmuln until

WEDStBUAY MVJiEJAG, At P. BO. only
prarioni to whtoh time he can be oonimited, ui uiual, at the

CONTIHEHTAL HOUSE.
opoE Eli diseasea Incident to the

''

EYE, EAli, AND CATAllim.
Although haviog made afttay of Five Weeka only, la BTater
vlUev'^he Dr. can exhibit

^ I.4RUIS NO. or UBRTIFICATBB OF CURB
.

RELIABLE PEOPLE OF THIS VICINITY,
that he has relieved from

_.Blind]ieu> Beafnen, and Catarrh.
who are wHUog to be eonaultvd eoncornlng them,by persons
i Dterested

Dr. Carpenter ioill tupply Medicine lo ihote
persons tutoring Jrom that Loalhsame Dis~
eose
CATARRH.
bat cun be applied at home, that be will

WARRANT TO I'KRkORU A CURE.
All commUntcatlons during the next Two Months, ebou^d he
adlreesed lo Hr. W. Hit’AllPKNTKH, ll«llest,Me.

PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
Govemmout stooks have mWnneed three or four per
cent, since the einplmtic declaration of the people tlmt it
should be sustained.
^
The LoulbvUio Journal savs, the election was perfect
ly free in that city, the soldfors behaved admirably, and
no cilizeu was pfeveiiiod from voting by bayonets.

FOR safk;

B .

1* L A T T

SEWING MACIIINRS.
Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson's,
YVlIlt'll uiake the celebraltd Lock Ftttvit, alike on both
»» aide*, are for sale bv

MHADKR h riULLH'S.

\V0UI.D inform the public Ihit Ite has opened an ontlre
M new stock of

fliNncR fc Go.‘*I.RTTiR A *' Family 8nrtao Macrine.
with all l* e new imptovementi, U the aasT and oneavtsv au*t
MOKT aRAVTiruLi>f all .^'o«ing Mnchlnoa This Machinanllt
1. GOODS AND GROCKlUhS,
sew anything—from the mntilhg of w (uok in Taile'oii.to
In the store L.leJy cA'cupied by Mr. Willi.am Leslie, In llan* thf mn ing ot an Orort-oni. It ran fill, hem, bind, aasin.
com’n Block, whei e he will Iw happy lo see his old eiistnmera, n.tTiiKE, TUCK. Qt'iLT, and liRS capacity ri>r n great variety of
and the pulitlv gejiprady. Ilcintauds lo keep a rtioiee stock, ornsmental work This la not the only Machine that can tell,
trill be at he Banloc Uouec, Bangor, from blonday morn
LO.ST.
embrarttig All atliclet ID his line; which he will sell at the hem, hiud, braid, cte.. hut It will do so better than ant other.
most moderate prices.
It. PLATT.
The newan*i Impioved llrmtner Is a-lded wlttioutexirarbarRe.
lng« Nov
remeiblog unil! Friday evening, Peo 2d, where
LADY’S lAXiKKT, or Hevolving Breait Pin jet and gold __IVatiTVlllo, July 1st, 1801.
6*^1
The Braider I* one of the most valuahle of the rvr'ent tui'
on one stde, t>ie otherside ginss, for plrtuie—was lost
he 0 an dolly be contulte d on
proveiiimta.
Thursday moniiitg’lust. tH'twvcn the hind of Silver St and
The “Letter A” F.smiit 8».wino MACni^R may he nd
Mathews’Bookstore The fliuler will be pn>pvtly rvwaided,
NEW STOCK OE
I
DEAFNESS, OATABHH,
Justed fur setring heavy <>r Mgh t texture* ,anTthing from pilot
on leaving ii tit the offlctf of the .Mail.
.
or l•eavl>r cloth «1on ti lo the soffenl gwuxe or gossamer tla.su*,
U atervllh*. .Nov.
1SG4
21
PcicnAROKS from the IUb. and diseases of the Ers and
BOOTS
SHOES, with esse and rnpl titv
The *• LoGct .\ *' Family Sewing Ma«‘hine I* so simple in
Throat.
AT <iAI,LEllT’».
slriictiiriA’lhal a rh Id rsii Icnrn t<* use it, nnd Imvlng^no linARTipi Ul, Ktes Inserted wKhon t pain.
hlttty to cel outof older. It I* EVER RRAur To tm its worr
Fver.t oiia wlio h«a Sewing Machines lo sell, cUtni* th it tii<
Wilt) Ima just r. turiicil from Market with a stiporlm*
is the boat It Is the hii'in ess (tf the Inner to find out the
A Pamphlet entitled,
and not to pun-h ue on mere hearsay or Inudstion, If I*
LITEUATURB, SCIENCE, AND AKT.
I the luisinrss of the huver to sew that the Machine about to he
oii’l well eoioolcil nssurtiiu'iit, ' purchased will ito nil that is ciMiiued tor t*—III see tint it !►
Beautiful Embellishments !
j easy |o learu to lire It —tlmt It cun he ndjusle*! for all kinds of
I work—that U has durtldlU) . au«| tlmt it can be usd without
FINE STEEL ENGltAVINGS!
which ho is tinw oflVring
U causes, Symptoms, and effects,by
Uahllliy to get out of order.
j Finger A t’o ’» “ I elt<*r A "Family .Machine Is ready for
A'vw Volume begina •latiiinry, 1806.
I each iiltd tQ^I of tlie^e tests.
At the. OUi Sfdfd/.
1
l*ficv-815' and upxMtrds.
It.i contents ore carefully selerte,! each month, from (he en
can be obtained oratis at tbo ofllco of this papoi. Pertons af tire range of Foreign Quarterlies, Monthlieii. and Periudiial<t.
MVervIlle, Dec Ifl. IKfUi.
It
allies
to
give
the
oholeest
aitieles
from
the
pens
of
the
flicted sh ould obtain the pamphlet by all mean.s.
nio.ot eminent foreign writers on topics of General interest.
2w—18
'I'hft <«rcn( QnesdouM of ilie itoy, touching Literature,
Morals, Science, Philosophy’,and Art, are thoroughly and ably
HIS FOKMKIt DATUONS
di8('us^ull hy the most bnlltant and distinguished expositors
'I'hc ItcvIcWM nt (Itr iituni Autabtc PiihllcAilotia which
from tinlV to time appear.nnd which him so extuiuled and
coiuprriiunirve lis to glTv the reiid'tr the thuMt extinets and a
AND TIIK runi.lC Or.NM’.UAl.I.T,
l
1)K. \Y I STAR’S
general idea of tiiu whole work,form a noteworthy feature of
I
die puldicatiun.
Are r«s''ectfutly iu\lred lo call and exitnine Ida Ftock. Ilo ' BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Msiiy of theartirles ia titr fireign piihllcations treat on will always kci-p a
•
sutijvcti vutively loi'al, and it is tlie .tiin of the Kdlinr to careTIlK.tJllKAT Itr.MI’DV Foil
fully select only ihos>e of interest to tl»« AmeiicHti reader.
Good Assortment.
I
'I'hv tllarrlliitiy llopurttiirni,con<aiuiiig hnef criticisnia. and «ndeavor,to suit, both in quitlity and price, all who may I
CM> IV S
If! r 'I' I O [V ,
of -both Foreign and Aiiieiicaii puhllcutions, selecilons of
tuvor him with their pntrunage,'
and ackniis ledged hy many ptondiient physicians to be by
poetry, scien title and art items H iii-nlc with grett care tioui
extensive rcseaich and varied reading, and adds much to the
far ll»e luort UeUabb'breporntlnn ever Inirodui'e i
03^Ai.i. porsoiiR imloblcil i» tllB lute firm of I'ciivoy
value of tlie work.
for the UFL1KF and CUUK of *11
£auh number is embellished with one or more flue steel enGiilldrt tvill please Kdtli^tlioir uccmiitsl iinineiliutcly,
grarings—portmiis of euiipeut men or illustratWe of impor with tito 8ubscriljcr
LUNG COMPLAINTE.
tant historical ovuuU.
D, Gall v. ii t .
The 'w«lve Mouibly Nuniberi tusUe threo volumes per yeip,
This well known remedy it olfared lu Iho puhlh*, samdioned
Wutervillo, Aup 12, 1804
t’df
with indexes and tiUc pages forldnding.
by lilt* exjK'tiancf of (Vtrfni) 5ears, ninl wlp-n reported t«>
AND TIIKII! RATIONAL TREATMENT.

WATERVILLK AND VICINITY,

rwofli^ from

PUBLIC.

as will pcrfeetl^ a ‘apt Ills as.<ortment to tlie reason, and ren- j
Deaths.
In this vllliige, 17tli inst., of fllphtlierln, Isaac Willey, der it oocvif the mo<<t complete to he found in this section.
I\ VARlr.TV, 8TVI.K, A\l> PHU' lC.
son of Reuben and Mahulji Emery, aged 14 venrs and 6
he promises ht.s best efforts (o secure the eonitiiueil f.ivor of fT»o^
I months.
former
pAtions
of dm concern, and of the public genernily.
In this village, 2dlil Inst,, Herbert, cldc.it sou of Mr.
O.G. TILTON.
William L. Leslie, aged 9 yenr.s and 6 months.
In Augusta, IDth Inst,. Mr. Frederick Wingate, an old
■
[UteO.A.L SlerTlfleldl
and hiyhiy-rcspocted citizen of tlmt city, aged 73 years.
In|\ assalboro/Nov^ Dili Williuin Hannaford, aged 72
New Store end New Goodi.
years.
'e

OEATNESS AND OTORRKCEA,

Would Inform tho cillMns of

t

THE

HK POtV KOU'R, on F!m 8lr«et, n-Cffitly orrupird by
Uev. K. IIawvs. Inijuireof
J. NYK
WatervUlo, Nov. 25,7852.
2m*

T

A

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

C A T A 11 11 II ,
DR. LIGHTHILL,

IMPORTAIUto FEMALES

PILLS

T K It M S .

Important to Females.

V

IIO-WA.Rr>»S

Boots, Shoes, and Rabhers,

POST OrFICB KOTirU-WATKRVlLLK.
RKPARTtlRB OF MA1L8.
iein Mail leaties daily at 9.46 A .M. Closest O.dOA.M
9.30
Aaausia **
**
**
9.46
BMiera
“
“
'
6.10 PM
4.66 P.M
It
4.66
8koirhegam“ »
‘
6.10 “
4.66 **
Norrldgowcok, Ao.
“
6.10 “
“
Belfaet Hall leaves
8.00A.M.
Monday tVednesdayand Frldayat S.OOA.Bf
O^M'Uours—frpm 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

REMEDY I

--------------

MTBLIMI'.RY.

@6 Per Year, blngle Knmbcra, A2 cl*.

BnrpRRsea fn rlTTcapy, an<l |« dosilnril I., BnprrcrSa
Rll other knnnn reinedlr* In Ihr Irenlinenl
of (Ituve diaeaaea far \>lilci» It I*
reromnirnded.
It has cured <’AN(*KU8 after tlifl pEtients have b«fn glvtB
opaslncurahle hy many physicians
It has cured t!ANKKI( In i(E worst formE iu hundredfl o
es.*es.
it hM alwayscurerl BALT RIJKl’M when R trtel bRS been
giieti h, a disease that every one knows Is exceediDfly tvooblv*
some, and difllt ult to rnre.
KkVbu’aLaM always yields to its power, rs mRDV who
hRve experienced its htnctlta do testify.
It hss eure<l M'ltoFLL.\ fn hundreds Of crms, many o(
them of the mast aggrrfvated character.
It cures KI.NG'F hVlL.
It hR* rnretl many ran** of Bf’ALD HHAD.
TUMDlM* havebren temtvved^ It In repeated Initonevtfii
which Iheir removal has been pronounced Imporslbiw txcvpf
by a |urglcal operMlion.
UMIKItNor the most malignant typo hvTS boon bvotod by
It* use.
,
^
It ha* cured many cos** of Nl’RSINO PORK MOUTH whoa
all nihrr nmetlha have tailed to henvllt.
Fy.Vf B !*ritiKS of ihf worst kind have been curtd by It.
MtlUllVY ha.s hccii cured by It In over care lu which it hod
Ivrew rjsevl, and they are many.
It remove* W IIITK ,M\ LLLING with a cortainty no elhor
niulicino huM.
It specdllr remove* from iho fareoll BLOTCHPIMPtRS.
Ac , hIjicIi, tlnuiH'li not very paiulnt, pcrtiaps, ore extroneiy
U'lpIcBsant to have.
ItbwstK.cii u^ed IlfKVKRY KIND OF IHJMOJl.Rnd never
fails to hcn< fit the ] ntient
NKlfllAl.GI A, In its most distressing P>nns, hav been eared
h^v h when no oth*r remedy could he found to meet the caoe.
It hs* I ured .1 .\UN1)Ii!K In many severe ra.«vt
It iiMS proved very cnicaclous in the treatment of P1LK8, RB
extnmoly pnii.ful dPcarc.
D\.Mi'KI'.'l A, wldch Is i>(c«u caused bybumor.hao keoa
cuied by it In uumenms Instance*.
InFKMALK W Ka K N K.'<8K.’«, I BHKOrLAniTIK8. tod dlicaMH pccull tr to tlmt .*<r.v, It hat been fhtind a mott potent
mnwl).
lu CUT* cf GKNF.BAI. DF.Bli lTV,frm« wbab-ver rause,
tlie 8yiup cau be r« h«ni upon a* a mo*t eHicleiit aid.
It ii a uiost csrLilu cure for It K'KLT8,a disease oommuo-to
children.
itrcftlcacy in all dlsetsc* origin.iting l;i a depraved State Of
the bI<>od orotlt'*r tluMa of theb<)d> I* unsurpt8.*ed.
Itscffecte upon Che sy»(rm nie truly Sftontshlugsnd.RlmOEt
he)oiii| tcilefto one who ha* not witnewn'd them.
This F.t nip w ill HS cvrtainly cure the dlseosex flir which It iR
recoiiiiueiided ns a trial Is given it.HUd lire cun.'will be pernmnrot.HS It, by Its womlcrfhlly senrchiig powei, entirely
eriidlc.vte* tlm disi>:i*e from th« system.
The allhi t.d Imvo only to try It to become convinced of
whatwcsiy hi rcgiird to it, ai d to find reUef fiom their suffi'riugs,
PRICK, f I per Bottle—or 05 for six Bottle*.
I'rrimrrd liy I) lll>U’.\l<l>, llnncluipli,

JAMES O. BOYLE to OO..
(SnOCCSWA to ItEDDINIi & Co.)
H Htnlo Htrprl. II08TOIV,
I'rc prlnlursfto whom all orders should be addrojsed * and sold
by nil Denier* In Bntent nifdh’ines.
«
ly^.

In season, t-e 1 th m lull!> lo «Ih ct a s| eeily ciiro (if
fOUOHc, f:on»s, ci;(*U‘, I’RoNtnniR inh.ufnza,
MlinOl'INtl-^IOUnil, nOAR8INlh.<, BAIN.'* or

DR. U II KE8 l<: >1 A IV*8 PII.LB.
Clergynieti, Toaclier.*, and Club* snpplled on favorable
SOUKNKSH IN Tin: CIIKST AND tirDK,
THE combinutiou of ingredients in these Mils is the result (eruiB.
Address, ;
THE M I S S E Sy F I S II I K
BLEEDING AT INK l.l’NG.S,
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I inland sea of Japan, the passage having been safe remedy for Female Difflcoltle* and Obstructions, from any A’T a mectlnK of ** IVatetville Rifle Ciuit ” held on Monday had a ntore drllgUtTul vumpantou, uot the milHou a iu*>re eu ll>-a,
(‘unveiittMUs and .’^cliouls. wnd •‘oii'a'iilu;; the M<Mt Dcsinicause,whatever; and,a4hougli a powerful remedy, it contains
evsuing, Nov. 7(h, the foliowltig persons were chosen oU) U'rprisi(igfrlvud,(h«o Hitriier’r Magniiiie.
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I light in - stories. It isos nutaral as it is for order«»d Bysteoi, Ifaese ptllB will effect a cure when all other
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TU-UK & MANLKV,
MIBOELLA.NY.

ARNOLD

UY inOMAS llUClIANAN KKAD.

J. H. Mahlry.

Up from tlic Soutli albrcnk ofdny,
Bringing to Wlncliestor frc^h (ilpnmr,
The ttiTrightcd ftir with n flnuldor bore,
Like a IjcrtiUl in Imsio to the Ql»M5MHln m door,
The terrible grumble Hiid Jumhlo utid rour,
Telling tl>c Lntllo wns on once more,
With Shci’Klnn twenty inile.i uwuy.

0m-.,34‘

_

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

JIEADER,

___

NKW ^OODS
AT TBI

PAKI.OIC SHOE STOUE

KVK.RY WKKK' ! !

FUKBISH A DUVNlINLaBrp,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steal, Bpringf, Axles, Anvllt, and VIsai,
Feraw Plates, Bolts, llaba,Rands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
Castings;—Harnvu, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—

UUilJJiNG MATKRIALBt in ffreat
IncudiiigOer. and Am. QUss, PainU, Oils, Varnishes, kc.,
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings; ^
A large Stock of

—FOR—

Sri-:C1AL DISKASES..
INDIAN

Ei»l.nENA«0«EE.

Only agents for the celebrated

removed to their new Brick Building, and made
extensive iDiprovemeutftln their ufahhlnery, are prepared
to answer all ordei s In their line. All kinds of
aving

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaoes, Registers,^o.

And wider mill tiio«c bilUws nf wnr
Thundered alttng tlie liorrizcmV Imr.
And loiulcr yot into Wincbcf-tor rolled
The ronroftlmt red «on uncontrolled,
Making the blood of llie listener eold
Aft bo thought of tlio stake in tlint fiery frny,
And Sheridan twenty inl!c«t away.

Z>OOXl S,
SXiXiMX)
AND WINDOW FUAMB8.

I

Dciilem in

0“ I’artlrul.r nitcntlon pild to the CotllOTIoK or DlKAKDa
'

isee.

ELDKN & ARNOLD,

Corner of Rridgo ninl Wntor Street.,
AUGUSTA, MK.
H. W. Truk,

&

w Puccesflors to

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SHERIDAN’S RIDE.

25,

fioi?.

,

WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

H

'Winter Arrangement.

DO ORB, BABR, ANd DlfNDB,

Commenciwg Nov. 1th, 1864 .
N andafter Uoaday, Nov. 7th Inst, the Passeng-'r Train
wB 1 leave WaterviHe for Portland and Boston at 9 40
A M. and returning will be dOe at 5 08 P. M.
Accommodation Trait) for Bangor will leave at 6 15 A.M.
and returning will be due at 6,85 P. M.
Frelgitt train for Por.tland will leave at6 A. M.
Through Tickets sold st all stationsun this line for Boston
and I.owell
HQR^K, SupU.
Nov. 2(1.11804 ____________
_ _
^

O

PORTLAND AND KEN. ‘rAIXiROAD.

(ff seasoned lumber and Rllil-di1Fd,eoiiAt'4fitly on hand.aQd
fioloatverylow prices,
^
,
This work Is alto for sale at JAMEB WOOD’S and 8.B
HARMON k GO’8,Lewiston; BLIJAU WYllAM’8,Newport
end ALBA ABBOT’S,hkowhegan.
/taiMUH rURDISlI.
JAMIB DRUMMOkD’
__
_
WaterviHe, Feb, u. IBM. -

Attention, Dairymen 1
. iirisiitv’s mPKovED miLiK-PAx
B kept for saleby the snbsoribfrH, who havebongfit ^be right
lor this town, and are alone allowed to manufacture H,
bis pan Is constructed on sclout e principles, whereby %
I greater yield of cream Is obtained thk
by the fiN uf Ihe com.
mon pan. It has been thoroughly tesied by many, who ree.
ommeml It In the bigbest terms. It ovetcomesall the objec.
tions I ncldent to the ordinary pan. an d fS SUpbrfot tMi in «Vfr«
tespict; while for xconoMY and dueabilitt It has nb equal.
Calland examine it,at
BLUMT k COFFIN’S,
81
Next door ooith (1 the Post OOg

}

Jl/ Hindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Wmk made and repaired.
\V, U .\iiNoi.D.
N. Mkadek.

l\o. ■». Ilonlclln niork, . . . WalrrYlllr, Mk____
This celebrated Female Medicine, Is pt^'
Fall and Winter Arrangement.
CELElBRATED
But there is a rond from Wincltestcr town,
pared expressly for both married and slo'
wii.i. iii{ Foni'U'TKn iiv nn i.. i>ix
glu ladies, and 1h superior to any tiling el*e
A good, broad highway leading down ;
N and nftsT Monday. 7th Inst., Possenfier Trains wRt leave
IW If fai ling to cure In less t oie than any other phyaL 0 Wntervlilc for Portland and Rostoti,»t933 a M. Thtturn*
lot the purpose, as It will regulate the syH
And tiicre, tiirougii tlte flusli ol the luoriiing ligid,
t*-m In cases of obstruction Irom whatever clan, more elTectually and permsn ntly, with lew re^ralnt .ng, will be due at WatcrvllU at 5.02 p.M Through tickets are
A steed, nft biacK an the ^li‘ud^ of nigiit,
INSDR^CK .
T
cause,rtfifl N therefore of the gr»*Atesl value tiorii occt/patlono) fearofexposure 10 all weather, with safe fold to Poston ae#U ststlODs on this line
Was seen to puss as wlJli eagle fliglit—
to mart led ladlet. wlio from ill health or other and p.enMut (ueilininear
Preigbt Trains leave dslly at 6.10 a m for Portland and Bos
Aft if he knew the terrible need
rt'aions may xxish to uvohl an evil to which
ton, and goods cab go directiv through to Boston without
M:LK-AltU5K
AND
SOLI
VARY
HABITS,
Ho stretched away with Itis utmost sp«d;
MEADER & FHILLIFS
they are liable. If taken asdlrected,U will
ohn))gc of curs, nnd will arrive next inorning. Freight Xralnft
Their effaots and eoniequenecs;
Hill ro^-e and fell—but bis heart was gay,
cure ally case, curable by medicine, and it Is
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2 50 p m ,sn that goods
for the HARTFORD INHURANCE CO . anj
With Sheridan only ten^nilcH away.
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H
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H IN8URANCK €0 ./ipth Of Hart^gtf; (TeMi
A pure iinil powerful Touir, comriiTe
of nontioiis accompany each bottle. Price #10.
dinarily arrive at 2^00 P.M. the next, tome houirs In advance of
—two of tho^aid
Idestati^ thost tetlahlp qompanfes,^’ fBb eoet
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Jaidles;
dv'iful
eOit’Hcy
iii
Ui^eAre
of
tlie
Still sprung from those hXNlfl lu)o'‘sj tliundcring soulh,'
(LT-HKxi EM n Kit—This medicine Is designtd
the Express carrIagV.
try—and will take rlsWeon fair terms.
' "
^
EDWIN NOYES, Snpt.
SKCHEl- and DELICAIE DI^OUDI■:l^S;
expresniy for Obstinate Uabeb; which all
The dust, like the smoke front the eannuti’s inoulli.
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
otheri’liKAP remedies of the kind havtialled Mercurial Affections; Kiuptlons ai^d all pUeaftei of the skin ;
Wafervtllc, Nov 5th, 1864.
*
10
—
Or the trail of the comet, sweeping factor aini-famer, ^
to cure; also that it is warranted as repre* Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the taue;
Korboding to traitors ibc (b«im of dl'a'*ter;
Cures Dptpopsiu, Liver Coinpluifit, Hcndiiclio, Gencrnl
rented in nx'xbt RKjipEcr, or the price will be Saelllogs of the .loiuU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
The heart of the steed and the benir v( the master
PoHland and Boston t>ine^
DobilBv, Nerx-onsne^^i, Depression of .Spirilft, Coiiftti^®[(“r.**DKWAKE OF IMITATION.'^! nnd espoclally those olher XVeskiiossea In Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
Were beating llko prisoner.-* assaulting liieir wullsj
Thesplendid n«w sea going Steamers FOREST
piWi'Mi, Colic, Intcrniiftont Fever.**, Crnmp* nnd
Impatient to bo wlicre llie bultle-llcid culls:
____________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
having a counterlclf ol my Inman Fioone for the purposeot ages, of
P'SBO
111
SEXES.
SINGLE
OR
MARRIED.
Every nerve of the cinuger was strained to full play,
Spii«nis, nnd nil I'ompliiinis of ^jilUcr Sex,
u
ntlll
further
notice,
run as follows:
Ideeeotioii None genuine unleSH obtained DIRECTLT Ol Dr
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
With Sheridan only ten milej> away.
Mattiho.n at JdsUFKIOE FOR SPECIAL DlilKASF.H No
(iri^lnj; from Bodily Wcuknes.s n'lictlicr
DR.
L.
UIX*S
Wednesday,
Thursday,and
Friday.at?
o’clock,
P.
M.,and
' 28 Union 8iieet, Providence, R 1.
AocommodAtlons
inherent in tlic ftyAtoni or proflucLMl
ndia Wharf, Bolton, every Monday,Tu«ft<Iay« Wednesday,
Under his spurning feet, tlie road
for Ladies during treatment.
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